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WAYNOKA, Okla. IF—A ly a tr -  
old boy ba* learned the bud way 
that electric light corda aren’t 
for teething.

The youth, too of Mr. and Mr*, 
d e a r  Arnold Jr., Waynoka, atarted 
gnawing the live cord aad finally 
got down to the wire.

He waa burned about the mouth 
but the Injurlea were not aerieuA

day In Salt Lake City and an* 
other In Tinea, Okla. They en
joyed a temperature o f 41 de
gree* in Mount McKinley Park 
and aweltered with 110 degreea In 
Tulaa and enthuilaiticaily aaid, 
"Seminole County la atill the 
beat place to liv e l"

Mr*. Catherine Dittlnger, ac
companied by her granddaughter, 
Linda Dittlnger, of Linden, N J ,  
arrived by plane, Aug. 8, to vialt 
the former’* aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Eugene 
Seaman.

Ml** Gwyn Yale* returned 
Monday from a vacation ipent 
with her aunt, Mr*. M. E. Gat- 
chell, in North Carolina. While 
there, abe attended a Billy Gra
ham meeting and afterward* 
abook hand* with him and Vice- 
Preaident Nixon.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Fluke are 
home again, after « pending tom# 
lime with their children in 
Harriaburg and Hanover, Penna.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith 
have returned from a ihort vaca
tion apent with their ion and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Smith. While there, they 
welcomed a new grandchild, their 
first grand*on!

Mr. and Mn. John Harty have 
Juit returned from their auramer 
home In Wanaque, N J .

Mr. and Mra. Mercer Murray 
and Ronnie of Fort Valley, Ga„ 
were the weekend guestc of Mra. 
Mercer’a mother, Mra. J. M. 
Hood.

Walter Wiederbold. USN, haa 
been a pending a abort leave at 
home, before going on to hU 
new a alignment In Klngivllle, i

Mr. aad M n. Glen Cochraa 
and aon David left Wedneeday 
to make their future home In 
Virginia.

Mrs. S. J. Grady o f Starke ar
rived Monday to vialt her aon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
M n. F. G. Lae. The Rev. Grady 
will Join her ahortly.
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will be aorry to hear that aha la 
confined to the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital with double pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea A. Feet 
have bought the Georg* Stripple 
house on Little Lake Mery and 
the 8tripplca have moved to Win
ter Park.

Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Andaraon 
Jr. and ■ children, Mona and Don
ald of Tampa arrived Monday to 
vialt hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. P. 
D. Anderson on Lake Emma.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Ilraalagten 
and two sons, o f Troy, Penna., 
have been spending some time 
with hla parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
C. P. Braslngton.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Barber hare 
rented the house in the fork of 
the roada, near the school, for
merly owned by the Wabbs.

Mr. and Mr*. P. D. Anderson 
returned home, Aug. 8, after a 
34 day vacation which covered a 
IB day conducted tour o f Alatka 
and slghUeelng in the West and 
middle West. They flew from Or
lando to Vancouver, B. C., in leas 
than 24 hour* and picked up the 
8cenery Unlimited Tour there, 
proceeding by boat up the Inland 
waterway to Prince Rupert. From 
there, by ptane, by launch, by 
narrow gauga railroad and by
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They at* l<fo cream inaide the 
Artie Circle, *aw dni sled race*, 
magnificent Mt. McKinley free of 
cloud*, handled ice from glacier* 
thousand* or yean  old. For two 
daya on their return from the 
tour, they were the gueata o f Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Grandey In Seat
tle. Mr. Grandey and Mr. Ander- 
*on were high school friends, 
meeting for the first time in 80 
yean. The Anderson* apent a

IT'S QUIET in
Florida cltltena as to the poisl-t department in aeeklng approval of 
bllity of an Inter-stata lag orlgl- 299 miles of additional Interstate 
naling at the Tennessee line, com- highway* fur Florida had not In- 
ing south through Florida and ful- eluded any new mileage in West 
lowing generally the route of U. S. Florida’s Gulf Coast area. 
g )l Into West Florida where it The additional mileage would 
would link up with the Jacksonville provide aa interstate highway from 
Pensacola lag,”  Davis said. Tampa to Fort Mycra to Miami 

"Alabama is taking the Initia- and from Miami to Homestead, 
llva aa to that proposal since most Federal authorltits already have 
• f  the mileage would ba In that approved 1,184 miles of interstate 
state. The Florida department la highway* for Florida and Davis 
cooperating wholeheartedly and West Florida has ISO milea 
has Informally agreed te Join with or about 22 per cent of tho tu te ’a 
Alabama in Its reque.t." Interstate mileage.
• U. S. U l  enter* Florida about "West Florida would be hand- 
10 mile* south of Dothan and run* »omely served by the present In
due south to Panama City. terstato plan for Florida" Davis

Davis’ letter waa in reply to a “ M- 
telegram from the congressman "On* leg of the system originates 
•sprasslag concern that tho road | at Jacksonville and goes west to

Pensacola, passing through control 
areas at Lake City and Tallahaa- 
see. The route generally would 
follow U. S. 80 but most of U 
would be on a new location."

florido, Alabama 
Study Possibility
Of Interstate Road

TALLAHASSEE • * -  Florid* and 
Alabama are reported to Ik? co- 
onera'im In •• 'dlr -lined at link- 
lag interstate highways which 
Un-Id be built under tho new fed. 
ervl road program.

Executive Director Ralph Davi* 
of the State Road Department said 
tko studies art being directed to
ward tying I* tho state-long Ala
bama highway with tho Jackson
ville Pensaeola lag In Florida.

Davis wrote U. S. Rap. Bob 
tike* of Croatvlew of the plana 
Monday.

'Thor* have boon discussions 
with tho State Rood Deportment 
at Alabama end various Interested

Over 4 0 0  Exot ic  Trees And  Plants Makq
Crystal Lake Nursery One O f Largest In Area

U  you ore curious about the 
hundred* o f beautiful eraames- 
to) blooming and foliage plants 
that will thrive In this part nf 
Florida a abort drive out te tho 
Crystal Lake Nursery la Lake 
Mary will bo a thrilling revet*-

Owned and operated by Mr.
•ad Mra. C. W. Smith. Crystal 
Lake Nursery la located on Lake- 
View Boulevard, throe blocks

of which there are doaens o f 
varietiei at Crystal Lake Nur
sery. One could go on sad o «  
naming the hundred* of variet
ies o f exotic tropical and sub
tropical plant life found at Cry
stal Lake.

As Important to the home gard- 
ncr aa beauty In a plant, says 
Mr. Smith, la the health and in
sect-free rood!lion o f the plant 
at the time of transplanting! At 
Crystal Lake, pUnt disease and 
insect menace la reduoed to a 
minimum by tho latest scientific 
methods. AH propagating beds 
are underlaid by sheets o f plastic. 
No plant Is grown directly an 
tho ground. As on extra precau
tion. the mixtures of anil 'and 
com poet used in propagation la 
first "cooked*’ In a sterilisation 
Fit-

As the result o f estrone care 
practiced at Crystal Lake Nur
sery it is accredited with the 
highest rating by the Mag* De
partment o f Agriculture nursery 
inspector. "Vialtore a rt always 
welcome," said Mr. Smith. "Just 
turn right from Use Country dub

W h ere  everyone liven a  ca r t fra g  aa4 reinxad Ufa. L ock  A rb o r  Mart a  
p ro jec t ba t a  group o f  select homes situated on  slop ing b i lk  w ith  accana 
la  canal fron tage. Loch  A rb o r  1a ideal fo r  ch ildren  because o f  I t 's  s a fe ty  
fea tu res . Th o  homes, built by  W ellborn  Ph illip s  J r ,  a r t  th roe bodrooms 
2 baths. W ith  fa ll  a ll G eneral E lec tr ic  K itchens, L a rg e  closets. Au tom atic  
W ashers, D ishwashers, Fu ll C eram ic TU e Baths. A a d  Y o u r  cheico o f  
M oslem , Conventional o r  B rittan y  S tyles. Theses hom es caa bo flnnarod 
b y  V A  o r  C oa rea lioaaL  D on 't buy aayw h tro  b e fo re  ypu  ana L O C H  A R B U S .

■* Corner W. Cryvtsl Drive ft 
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Ike-Nixon Ticket Seen
As GOP Confab Opens

feenage Problems 
Subject Of Panel 
Discussion Tonight
Aoha Angel, assistant principal at 

Ptoecrest School, Hiss Marilyn Cal
houn, atudent i t  Florida Southern 
Collage, and James Davit, ■ stud- 
apt pt Florida State University, 
erili bo pantliita for tonight's 
Christian Adventure Week topic, 
T een age  Problems."

Questions which were handed In 
by Methodist/ outb will be dlieusa- 
ediamong the panelists and among 
t t#  youth In the audience.

Supper will be served by the 
Dependable Sunday School Class at 
l-o'clock this evening. Bob Reely 
fr. and Mist Mabel Chapman will 
then lead the group in fellowship 
singing and games.

The panel discussion Is tcheduld 
ter T:lo this evening following the 
supper hour. Parents and friends 
a n  Invited to attend.
A t 1:20 this evening, the Rev. 

Claries Herron wOl speak In the 
church sanctuary on the subject 
"W hM  Jesus Was A  Teenager."

The supper, panel discussions, 
and group singing will be held in 
the educational building o f the 
First Methodist Church.

Tonight’s panel discussion Is the 
eeond la the series o f events stag
ed for the boys and girls of inter- 
aadiate age during Christian Ad- 
H ltu re  Week.

The Rev. Charles "Chuck" Her- 
fen, speaker for the week's pro-

Km ta hte son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r Herron of Sanford,

11-Year-Old Artist 
Thrills Audience 
With Piano Recital

A  am i l l  but enthusiastic «udt- 
race, thrilled to jbd  artistry e f  
Utile Miss Ally son Lee a t the May- 
fa ir Inn Saturday ligh t when the 
U-year-eld concert pianist delight
ed her listeners with a group o f 
tea classical and popular num
bers, concluding with "Bumble 
Boogie."

Bather than disappoint her au- 
dQfeca, kept to a smaU number 
dua to tho heavy rainstorm which 
caused the cancellation o f tho 
Swimming party scheduled just 
prior to her eppeerance in the 
bell room, the personable young 
artist gave a recital oven longer 
than planned. One of the most 
difficult numbers in her entire 
repertoire o f over CO committed- 
to-memory w ts "Tbs Little Don- 
fa r , "  AU o f her numbers end her 
mSersfl were very welt received.

Tuesday noon et the Yacht Club, 
Aliysoe w ill appear before the 
Memfara e f  the Sanford Lions' 
Club .and the following week, be
fore the Lions' Club o f M L pore.

. IA N  FRANCISCO <« -  The Re- 
publican Nstional' Convention op
ened today with all the suspense 
of a calendar.

Almost everyone agrees to 
what's coming —  another Elsen
hower—Nixon ticket. In a broad 
sea of confidence, the only Island 
of contention It a tiny atoll man- 
n*d by Harold E. Slaisen. U is 
well o ff the main shipping lines; 
Stassen’s headquarters In the 8t. 
Francis Hotel gets few  Important 
visitors.

Pictures o f President Elsenhow
er and Vice President Nison aro 
the only ones hanging in the con
vention hall, in the lobbies and 
corridors o f the graceful old hotels 
atop Nob H1U and along tho a I- 
pins slopas o f  Powall Street P ic
ture* o f  any other candidate* are 
harder to find than au empty 
hotel room.

s..*I2!?rwf!5p* F°“  ‘ urn you're 
banded Eisenhower-Nlxon but-
t?IU’ .T?1 ,e *  Eisenhower-Nlxon 

"CHek with Ike and 
Dick, you see dancers end sing
ers whooping it up for the incum
bents.

Last night •  hotel rumor swept 
% « f a  sedate marble columns 
o f the Fairmont Hotel. The rumor 
was that one key delegation was 
madly split—where to have din
ner. But it quickly blew over.

Outside of Stassen's small voice, 
there are Just no stgna o f disa
greement here. You don't see can
didate* racing between hotel* to 
make their aalei pitches. You see 
none o f the franUc pulling and 
hauling, banging attacks and 
counterattacks and other signi o f 
battle you saw among the Demo
crat* at Chicago last week.

It  would take a Harry Truman 
to stir up this convention.

Delegates don’t argue eaodi- 
detei. They talk about riding tho 
cable cars, touring Fisherman’s 
Wharf or waiting in line at the 
"Top 'O Tho Mark" for »  look at 
tha city from tho heights o f tha 
Mark Hopkins Hotel.

The convention hall Itself Is the 
big Cow Falsee, south o f town, 
at the foot e f  San Bruno Moun
tain end M ar "BoneyUrtf flf li,"  
where animal carcasses are pul
verised Into fertilizer, l ik e  the 
Democrats at tbs Chicago Stock
yards Amphitheater, delegates at 
this convention will not be without 
a memorable odor,

In a bam M ar the main hall,, 
the Republicans have 2,000 extras 
on hand— "volunteers" who wilt 
be rushad, #00 at. a clip, into tho 
hall ta fill any sizable empty 
apacea that may develop in the 
spectator seats.

Trophies Presented 
To Championship, 
Runner-up Teams

Five Pass Tests 
A t Red Cross Water 
safety Instructors
"F o u r  Sanford young men and one 
M UM  lady from Da ary attended 
the highest " K M  ’ possible In 
awlmming, at Oriindo laat week 
whan-they successfully passed their 
tests as Americas Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructors.
“ How qualified to teach swim

r l, junior and senior life sav- 
and to pas* other* In junior 
and senior life  saving tests, are: 

S a fa r i Samuel, Kenneth MeMur- 
say, Wiley Jasrell and Jim Lum- 
Dtraon, all o f Sanford and Miss 
Bally Kiedsr of De Bary.

They a rt receiving tho congra 
tula tiers a f their friends on having 
attained their objective after long 
Bear* of training and haring the 
purpose in mind to render first aid 

i r  to sav a Uvas.

FLAME MAKES MAIDEN TB1P
MIAMI un —  Arrival o f  a eta 

two  engined airliner from Santis- 
• * ,0111*, today Inaugurates a low 
Cast weekly shuttle o f d a ta  Air- 
Una Service between Chile and 
Miami.

Thirty-eight passengers, Inclu
ding some newspaper writers, 
ns* re expected on the 20-hour 
maiden trip.

Ernest E- VMoch, Miami tepre- 
aentativ* o f Ctota, said plan** 
will arrive la  Miami Mondays and 
Joave for Santiago ou Wednes
day!. VUloch laid the faro la at 
Most so to to p*r cent below pre
vious charge* in order fa  encour
age more people In Latin Ameri
can countries to travel end to* 

better acquaint* with their

Company To Make 
Feasibility Study 
Of Proposed Base

The Bureau of Yards and Docks 
has announced the awarding of a 
contract to the Airways Engineer
ing Company of Washington, D. C. 
for a feasibility study and modified 
advanced planning report in con
nection with the proposed Naval 
Station at Osceola, in Seminole 
County.

The contract provides for a study 
of all aspects of the Osceola area 
to determine whether or not the 
site can accommodate a major air 
activity.

I f  the results of this study indi
cate that the site is suitable the ad
vanced planning study will be made 
to provide comments and recom- 
maaditloni relative to locations of 
the base components and the cost 
estimates for major Items.

D m  base is being planned with 
12^00 foot runways and support 
facilities for over ISO aircraft, soo 
officers and 3,500 enlisted person
nel.

10 Apprentices Are 
Training In Trades, 
Crafts In Sanford

Sanford has 10 apprentice* In 
trades and crafts, reports Andrew 
Bernard, area representative of the 
Florida Industrial. Commission's 
Apprenticeship Department.

The apprentices train under 
state approved programs. They 
work under the supervision of skill
ed Journeymen to learn a trade, 
and take classroom courses of the 
related theory behind, tha work.

Apprentice*. t\ Sanford hvludo 
eight lu carpentry andt Wo with 
Th# Sanford Herald.

As of July 1, there were 1|U 
apprentices In training throughout 
ho sae, more han ever before In 
tho history e f  thi-p rogram, reports 
S. C. Bighhtn, State Apprnticship 
Department Director.

Blgham said this this program 
"presents splendid opportunities for 
young men to become skilled Jour
neymen In a craft or trade. Florida 
today iso spending and reeds more 
apprentlcest o mset tth skilled de
mands of a growing state."

Those in this area who are in
terested In becoming apprentices 
can learn more about tha program 
by contacting Andrew Bernard at 
East ay St., Jacksonville, or by

Championship and runner-up writing the Apprenticeship Depart.
trophies for the 1956 Sanford Naval 
A ir Station (softball Season, were 
awarded to representatives of th* 
Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, 
and eavy Attack Training Unit 
teams respectively, in ceremonies 
held in the Administration Build
ing of tho station.

Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
U8N, Commanding Officer o f 
Sanford Naval A ir Station, pre
sented the championship trophy 
to Commander L. B. Libby, USN, 
Commanding Officer o f VAH-T, 
while members of the VAII-7 team 
received Individual trophies.

Accepting the runner-up tro- 
pL'es for the Heavy Attack Train
ing Unit team, was Commander 
D. A. Miller. USN. Executive O ffi
cer o f IIATU, and Aviation Elec- 
triclan'* Mate 2nd class, William 
Oltri.

After winning the regular NAS 
Intramural softball tournament, 
the VAII-7 team wrnt on to win 
the tournament at Jacksonville 
before being eliminated in the 
first round of play at th# Com- 
AlrLant {Commander, Air Force 
Atlantic Fleet) tournament at 
Norfolk, Va. __________

Southern Bell 
Picketina Stops

JACKSONVILLE, IB —  Picket
ing o f the Southern Ben Telephone 
end Telegraph Co. stopped last

n Pickets paradad In front of tho 
office In what telephone company 
officials said was an unauthorised
■trike. .

The work stoppage was caused 
refusal o f a number os workers 

to cross picket lines thrown up 
by Western Electric

Dan Anderson, district super
visor said more than half hla

supervisory viorkera took over 
without Impairment * f  rarvlce.

T to  picketing started r * * t * ^ » r  
dospitt abatnci official
strike Mtkn.

ment, Florida Industrial Commit 
slon, Tallahassee.

Joint apprenticeship committees 
of labor anil management repre
sentatives, or a plant committee 
ins n individual firm, supervise the 
training of apprentices in each 
trade or craft.

Hospital
*

Has Items 
For Sale

On Feb. 1, o f this year the much 
needed, beautiful new Seminole 
Memorial Hospital was opened to 
the public and began Its opera
tion.

This event also marked tha dos
ing o f the "well remembered" 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hoe- 
pita I, located at Goo Oak Ave.

Fernald-Laughton was a land
mark, a place where, through tho 
ycara sinco its inception, tho ills, 
illnesses and Injuries o f Sanford 
and Semtnoio County’s dtlxens 
wera attended.

As the old hospital was dosed 
the governing board members o f 
the association Invited several 
community groups to share in the 
used equipment which was not 
needed at the new hospital.

Among those receiving some of 
the useful equipment and expres
sing their appreciation wera: the 
Medical Center at Oviedo; the 
Medical Building at Long wood; 
the Good Samaritan Home, San
ford; tho Cancer Closet o f the 
Simlnolo County Unit o f the 
American Cancer Society; The 
Red Cross; I.O.O.F. Hall; and 
Plnccrest School.

Some o f the equipment has been 
reconditioned and will bo returned 
for use in tho event a necessity 
should arise.

A few items are still at (he Fer- 
natdLaughton Memorial Hospllal 
Building and Interested person* 
who may be able to use them are 
invited to visit tho building to 
look at them. A number o f the 
items have some very definite 
value and may bo purchased at 
any time between the hour* o f 
9 n. m. and 3 p. m. .............

The Fernald-Laughton Hospllal 
office is open dally for the pub
lic's convenience.

Among the items for sale at 
the old hospital are: gas cook 
stove; tables, standi, water cooler, 
TB-gallun water healer; lamps, Ice 
chest; light*, steam steriliser; Ja
lousie door; four small go* heau 
era; bottles; beds; desks; cabi
net*; crutches; and hat racks.

There are sl«o many Item* that 
may be given away.

Weekend Arrests, 
Summonses Are 48 
In Seminole County

Arrest* and summonses for Ihe 
weekend, beginning Friday noon 
and ending at midnight Sunday, In 
Seminole County totaled 49. accord
ing to the Warrant* and Capias 
Book in the olifee of Seminole 
County Shciriff J. Luther Hobby.

According to the records in the 
Sheriff’ s office arrests for public 
Intoxication were IS; no driver* 
Uccn»e four; excessive sored five; 
driving while Intoxicated 3; driv
ing while license revoked two; reck- 
lea* driving three; open profanity 
two; parking on the highway one; 
falling to have motor vehicle undrr 
control one; possession of moon
shine whiskey one; driving without 
light* one; pn**e»»lon of lottery tic
ket* one; potaesaion of stolen pro
perty one; and unlawful riding of 
railroad train two. The number of 
lummonaea fort rafife violations 
and other case* numbered seven.

Jaycees' Annual Fishing  
Rodeo Set At Lake Carola
Chiefs Club Launches 
Membership Drive

The Seminole Chiefs Club began 
its membership drive this morn
ing, said Thomas Stringer, vice 
president of the organisation and 
chairman of the membership cam
paign.

The campaign, said Stringer, will 
be climaxed next Saturday morn
ing following a week's concentrated 
activity on acquiring the full quota 
f  member* expected for tho 1936-37 

Seminole High School sports acti
vities cooperation.

A meeting of all interested cltl- 
xen* and members fo the newly 
Organised club will bo hrld tomor
row night in the commissioner's 
room at the Sanford City Hall at 
7:30 p. m. when the membership 
campaign will be fully discussed.

Stringer said today that three 
teams have been appointed for the- 
membership drive headed by Tea m 
Captains J. Brailey Odhara, Dr. 
John .Morgan and Mason II. Whar
ton. i

Member* of Odhsm's team are: 
Mr*. Dorothy Odham, tlporge Tou- 
hy, Mrs. Louise Touhy, Joel Field, 
W. W. Tyre, Floyd Cooper and 
Fred Murray.

Member* of Dr. Morgan'* team 
are; Mrs. John Morgan, Dr. John 
Epp», Mr*. John Epps, Dr. A. W. 
Epps Jr., and Mrs. A. W. Epps, 
G. Andrew Speer and Mr*. Speer.

Member* of Whorton'* team 
are: M. L. Rshorn Jr., John Ha- 
der, William Kader, B. L. Perkins 
Jr., B. U  Perkins Sr.. Ed Keith 
and Mr*. John Schlrard.

According to plans, tho team get
ting the most member* during the 
week's membership campaign wilt 
be treated to a barbecue supper 
which will bo ataged Just prior to 
the first football game of the sea
son. The supper for tch winning 
team will be provided by th* two 
losing ttwpy J

Hewwver, Thomas Stringer, the 
membership campaign chairman 
said that tha harhecue supper will 
bo held for all member* both old 
and new.

The High School Principal of 
Seminole High and the reaching 
staff are member* of the Seminole 
Chiefs Club by virtue of their posi
tions relative to the athletic pro
gram that will be presented during 
the coming year.

2 SNAS Men Elect 
To Stay In Sanford

Politicians from the north and 
south arc disagreeing strongly 
these day* about the relative mer
it* of their home ground*, but San
ford seems to agree with people 
from moit everywhere. Can't be 
the *uper-highwsy* or skyscrapers, 
must be the Sanford brand ef fish
ing, boating and leisurely living 
that make* people want to slay 
here.

Francl* K. Blalock of Hartford, 
Ala. and Irwin V. Hcndleman of 
F.lmhunit, N. Y, both laid they feel 
that way when they rc-cnllitrd In 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine. Be
side* sharing the same viewa on 
nice place* for duly, both men can 
also look back on a tour of service 
with the U, S. Army in their past 
hLtorirs.

Ilrndlemsn, a Chief Aviation Ms- 
talvmith in charge of VAH-9's Air
frame* Shop, wa* born in New York 
City, served in tho Army from 1836 
to 1930, is married to Ihe former 
Mi*» Josephine Land of Vineland, 
N. J.

Blalock, Aviation Machinist's 
Mote Second Class, work* on VAH- 
O'* Jet line. Before beginning his 
current tour « f  duty he was a civil 
service worker at the Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola, lie  also found 
time to atlrud Jacksonville State 
Teacher* College, He nml Mr*. Bla
lock, the former Miss France* E. 
Payne of Piedmont, Ala., make 
Ihelr home in Qitccn with their 
three children.

Band To Continue 
Tuesday Practices

Seminole High School Band Mas
ter Ernest Cowley said this morn
ing tha the summer band pracice

Cowley aaid thatthe practice will 
schedule will he continued till* 
year on Tuesday evening* instead 
or the former Thursday evening 
schedule.

Cowley said that the ptaclcr will 
he hekl in tho liandroom at Semi- 

inole High School from 7:30 lo 0:39 
p. m. Beginning with tomorrow 
night.

Sleepwalker, 11, 
Disappears Today

SOPCHOPPY tev—An 11-year-old 
girl knutvn as a chronic sleep
walker disappeared from her 
home at a forest tower station 
near the edge of the big Apalarh- 
ii'.ilj National Forest csrly today.

When the blonde haired, blue- 
eyed girl, Star Hall, couldn't ba 
located crews of forest rangers 
ami blnodhuunds were called out 
in a search for her.

A Florida Forest Servlet- piano 
also was dispatched to aid In the 

-arch in a desolate wooded area 
about seven miles south of here, 
Sopchoppy is about 40 miles south
west of Tallahassee near the 
coast.

Aug.
Date

2 9
Set

For Event
Tho Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commerce announced 
today that they will sponsor the 
Seventh Annual Fishing Rodeo 
for youngster* under the age of 
14.

The date for this event has been 
■et for Wednesday, Aug. 29, by the 
Rodeo Chairman, Jack Sewell.

Thla year, the annual event
-aged for the hundreds of Semi

nole County children who look for
ward to tho occasion, will be held 
in Fort' Mellon Park around the 
newly named Lake Carola.

U. Andrew Speer, president o f 
tho Seminole County Jaycees said 
Ihls morning, “ We are expecting 
to have more than ooo boy* and 
girls at this year's Fishing Ro
den." Every boy and girl in Sem
inole County within the age limit 
ia invited to take part in thla big 
pre-school event, Speer laid.

The Jayccei will furnish tha 
poles, hooks, llns and the Semi
nole County Sportsman Associa
tion is contributing the wormi to 
be used In the big event. There 
will be no shortage o f poles, line 
and bait, Chairman Jack Bewail 
commented. The Jaycees are now 
preparing and arranging their 
huge stock o f poles at the City's 
Shop*.

Again, free transportation will 
b« provided to Lake Carols from 
every section of the county and 
tho schedule of hue operations for 
the day will be announced later 

that the

President Reported 
Prepared To Give 
Nixon Clear Track

SAN FRANCISCO UP— President 
Elsenhower was reliably reportel 
to be ready to give Vice President 
Nixon a clean rack for renoral- 
nation In the Republican conven
tion opening today.

In. the face of a campaign by 
Harold E. Stassen, to dump Nixon 
Ihe vice president's associates said 
today they had received assurance! 
Elsenhower will submit neither 
publicly nor privately eny list o! 
men he regards as qualified and 
acceptable to him as a running 
mate.

Statscn has pinned hla drive to 
replies Nixon on a hope that El
senhower would let It be known 
before the convention's balloting 
session Wednesday that some 
others would be equally suitable aa 
a vie* presidential nominee.

Stassen, oo leave of absence at 
Elsenhower's disarmament assist* 
ant, haa been plugging for relue- 
tin t Gov. Christian A. Harter o ( 
Massachusetts. Herter is asking 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., th* 
convention's permanent chairman, 
to withdraw him ama If It la of
fered for second place on tha tic
ket.

In the absence o f any Indication 
from Elsenbowar that others am  
acceptable, Nixon's re nominate In 
a peps red to avery body—probably 
Including Stassen — aa about aa 
certain act t o  about o f ocetamaialong with the routes

lingo buses will take In order to ------- .

?lVT.er £ n V nd “lrt "  ,>PPOr‘ °ff*rin*^ EisXto î^SaSrSlunily to attend. the coaventioa by

Weather
Partly cloudy through Tuesday 

with srallerrd afternoon and 
rarly evening thundershowers; 
lew tonight 66-73.

A list of. the prises, which agaht 
this year to *  b^lng donated n r 
Merchant*' o f Sanford wlU ba dh- 
nounecd later. However, Jack Se
well said thla morning that prise* 
will fa  awarded for the first fish 
caught; tho longest fish landed; 
the smallest fish brought In, In tha 
various ago groups and classifica
tion*.

In order to provide entertain
ment and pleasure for those who 
would not otherwise have an op
portunity to partlclpata in a Fish
ing Rodeo, the Jaycees are Invi
ting children from the Methodist 
Children's Homo at Enterprise 
ar.ri Lutheran Haven at Slsvla.

Sewell suld this morning that 
because "this event attracts many 
hundreds of young anglers, thla 
year wo are preparing for over 
600."

Lake Carols ha* been stocked by 
Ihe City of Sanford under the su
pervision o f Sid RIChsrd and 
Game Warden Harry llervlsh. It 
Is expected, ax ha* been in other 
years, many officials o f tha 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission ae well ae officers and 
members o f the Seminole County 
Bbortsman'i Association will at
tend the event ta assist the Jay 
cees in staging the annual event.

Plane for the Seminole County 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo have been 
underway for many weeks under 
the leadership o f Jack Sewell. Va
rious committees have been form
ed fo take care o f the children 
and their needs wfaila attending 
the fishing event.

"Every precaution will be taken 
for the safely o f every yhlld that 
attends our annual Fishing Ro
deo," said Chairman Sewell, Medi
cal attention will be available in 
esse of minor accidents which 
have proved to ba very few  and 
axceptlonal.

It ie expected that ice cream 
'and cold drink* will fa  served to 
each child participating, however, 
complete plans bava not yet been 
announced. i

"The 1956 Seminole County Jay* 
re* Fishing Rodeo will fa  one o f 
th* biggest events o f Its kind In 
the state," Jaycee President Speer 
■aid this morning.

Bailee* e* m
Holler In Hospital 
With Broken Hip

The many friends e f BUI Holler
Jr., owner o f Holler Motor Salee 
here and In DcLand, will regret 
lo leam that he la confined in 
Fish Memorial-Hospital there with 
a broken hip aa the result e f  an 
accident which happened In  Or
lando Friday evening.

As Holler stepped o ff a curb, to  
tripped and fe ll heavily to tho 
ground. Believing that ha was not 
badly hurt, ha procaedad to drivo 
his car fo hi* home In DaLand. 
Finally, upon medical examine- 
tlon, it was discovered that to  
had suffered a fracture o f th* 
right hip,

Hospital Notes
August IT

Eileen Oroover (Sanford) 
John Dukes (Altamonte Springs) 
Mrs. William Leffler (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girt Sweat 

Baby Boy Frallck 
Discharge*

Linda King (Sanford) 
Evelyn Baldre* (Sanford) 
Dorothy Young and baby 

Bonnie Rlcharde and babv 
Angnat 11

W. G. Jones (Sanford) 
Allca Nutt (Orange City) 
Helen Smith (Longwoodi 

Births
Baby Boy Null 

Discharge*
T. R. Alford (Sanford) 
John Hart (Sanford) 

Dewey Gammage (Sanford) 
Sara Sweet (Sanford) 

Marcia Loecbelt (Sanford) 
Gertrude Frampton (Sanford) 

.intuit 12

Ann Grace/ (Sanford) 
Helen Smith (Longwood) 

Bertha Williams (SanfoMt 
Anthony Bryent (Sanford 
Carl F. Treulh (D# Bary 

Births
Baby Boy Grace/

Baby Girl Smith 
Baby Girt William- 

Mactorg-s
Vane* Lea Wise (Lake stary)

DELEGATE VO U E  A. W ILL IA M * JR. at the Conn Organ last 
weak while attending the Democratic NaGoral Convention in Chl- 
c m  to ld  fa Chkofo ’a international AaapUltoati*. WiUtoaw to 1

 discussing polities 
Vection organist.

- * ’V. i'rtWB

& , _:___jL
political music with Bill McMalna, the eon*

DEMONSTRATION COUNTIE*
SELECTED

JACKSONVILLE, UP —  P*to»
Beach and Collier have been se
lected as demonstration counlloe. -------—  -------  —
for a project to Improve maternal I Virginia Longwtll and baby gurl 
and child health aarvlcea for ml- Kathleen Pawld and baby boy 
■rant agricultural workers. Elisabeth Perkins (Sanford)

Dr Wilson T. Bowder, «t*l* Charlie Bennett (Sanford)
health officer, aald the Stale Irma Cb»on tSanford)

'Board of Health had received 
1774,300 for ito  five-year prol»«L  
Th* board raid there wera about 
20 000 migrant* to Palm Beach
“ nd I.OQO to 7,000 to collier - f a

I *  T to to ta k *  will to  at Pabotoe, 
Bella clad* nod Immobile*. |

August 27 
Admission*

Mrs. Julia Tabor 
Lyd.a .ohnson (L ia . rJ 

Mr*. Dick Alton (S»o: 
Discharges 

Mrs. B » ' » n  Dufsult 
to fa  *iri
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C I T Y  O F S A N F O R D  

C I V I L  S E R V IC E  B O A R D  

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A

City or Sanford Civil Servlet Kxamlaatiooa will bt 
held in the City Hail at 2:30 f*. M* Tnffday August 
-F. 1936. or an noon oa possible thereafter, (o establish 
an eligible list for the clone of FIREMAN.

F I R E M A N

KEUt'IKEMENTS: Applicants for the Fire Servlet 
Must be at least 21 years of agt and Bat avtr M i bt 
at least IT *  tali and weigh not less than 112 it  
pounda. Eicelleat pension plan.
AU applicants must reside within the City lUaUp of 
Hanford, be of good moral character and pbyrtMl fit
ness, and have had at leant a gw— rr irrlw) t<Bf>U«B 
Opportunity for advancement hated an martt, tffld- 
sney, industry and character. For farther detafe pat the 
examiner at the City Mali.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
Mock N. Cleveland, Jr« atertury 
N. a  Lamer, Examiner

NOTICE
I will not bt rttpontiblt 

for any debta contracted 

by anyone but myself.

Clarence I). Unaaldaan

Count* Court Hem* at S*nf*rl 
riorlrto. on tho lin t Monde* l »  th: 
month of September. IMI. which t 
tho 3rd do* of September. III*. 

Doled thto 10th do* of Jot*, t i l l  
o. r. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Coart, 
Somlnolo Count*, Flirldt

INK AI.1

NOTirH OR orrUCATlOl 
RON TAX DKKD 

(See. 100.10 Florida Olatntoo of 1S0SI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That J. E, A roullno W, Stompoi 
tho bolder of tbo follow las eortlri- 
coio ho. ftios oeld oortlfieeto lot 
too doed to h« teeurd thereon. The 
certlflceto number nod poor of la- 
euonoo, tho Soocrlptloo of tho pre- 
port*, end tho nomo In which It o n  
oeooooed oro no follow*)

Cortlflroto No. I l l  
T*or of leeuooeo Juno 33. A. D. l i l tIieecrtptloo Of Proper!*!

II moak C n ret Addition toBook 11-ot II m »«k  C nret 
flrov* Torrnce PUt 
roe* t i 

Non* In which oeeooMd
Atl . Erne.i Hick* 

of oold proport* btlnc in»F n*In the
Count* of domtnnt*. dtoio of norlda 
1'nleu euch corltflcato oholl bo f#- 
deemed orrnrdltid to law th- pro- 
port* doecrlhod In aarh certificate 
will ho told to th* hldhoot bidder 
it  th* front door or tho Seminole 
fount* Court Houoo at Sanford. 
Florida, on tho first Mondav In tho 
month of September. IMS. which It 
th* 3rd do* of Saptomber, t il l.  

Doled thle >*|h Jar of July, IMA 
o  p trKRNDOIf 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo Count*. Flo-lioIp RA idV

I I  TRS LlnCI'IT COURT. NINTH Ji iiit’ioi, cinrutT op plosidl
is M ? .s s .* ,K ’ ia r

^ NOTICB TO nnrRhO 
AL’DftttT a  FOLET.

Plot at Iff,
KiilTAnD vr. r. rOLET.

FLon ina iAU*  o r  T ,,s  
TO: EDWAHD W. T. FOLEY. D*. 

fendaot herein, whota plao* at
_  reildenc* le unknown.
Tou ara hereby notified that m

ault for divorce hat boon filed 
ooalnet you In th* shoe* oeUtltO 
caueo: and you dm hereby required
to file your Anowcr with the Clork 
of Hilo Court, and to oorve a e t ir

XUS!
8 K t  t f f l f 'L .n P M t  !V.T
If *ou fatl I*  do ao doert* pro too- 
foeto will ho entered aealntt you fop 
th* relief demandod la  tho Com. 
Plolnt. *

WITNESS m* hand and teal of oalS 
Court thin 3tth da* of July. IMA 

O P Herndon 
clork circuit court 
Smrord. Florida 

(Circuit Court Seal)

kUNXIsTV St8n a*T. Decoaaed.

tlnn to Sanford I'Ut Hook 
I'otet |3 A t l 
Nemo In nhtch aeeoued 

leivl# lU ltlt,
Alt of mid property betns in th* 
('ounlr of Homlnnl*. Ktatn of Florida. 
I.'nlret euch certificate oholl b* re
deemed accnrdlns lo low thn pro
perty dttrrlbtd I* ourh crrllflcat* 
will In told lo th* hleheet bidder at 
the frooi door of th* Semlnol* 
Count* Court llouat at Hanrord, 
Florid*, un th* tin t Monday In tho 
month of September, IMf, which le 
th- 3rd do* uf September, IMA 

Dated ihl* Huh do* of July, IMS. O I*. IIKft.N'DON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo Couol*. Florida

ISKAI.)
AOTICM UR APPLICATION *PR TAX UKCII 

tier. 1*4.IS Florida Otaiola* i f  ISfSI
NuT ICC IS IlKIIKUT GIVEN. 

That J. K. A  Paulin* W. Slemper 
tha bolder nf tho followlns certlfl- 
cal* hoe filed eold oortlfleott for 
loo deed lo bo l.aued thereon. The 
rertlflcat* numher atid » « » r  of It- 
ouontt. th* dowilptlon of th* pro
perty, and th- ham* lit which It 
woo aliened nr* a* follow ti 

Cortlflcat* No. 1*3 
Tear of leeunnc* dun* 13. A. I>. Ikef 

Deirrlptln* Of Propnrty: 
f-ote 3 * 1  Illock k Iktrkhorl'o 
Subdlvlilon f la t (look 3 Pole To 

Nam- tn which aooeotd 
. Alton Sutton 

All nf aolri proper!* Itolnjr In th* 
Count* of Seminole. State of Florid*. 
IToltee ouch rerllftralo .lull be re
deemed acv-rdlos tn low tha pro- 
pe-ly deecrlhed In ourh certificate 
Wilt h* eold tn th* hloho.i Idddor 
at tlio front door nf tha Seminole 
Count * Court Hone* at Sanford, 
Florida, on th* flret Monday In tho 
month of Neplombor, 1M ( which I* 
the 3rd dov or September, IMt.

Dated tbit 10th dov of Jut*, t i l l  
O P. lIKItJfDOJf 
clork circuit court. 
Semlnol* Count*. Florid*

(SRAM

SUTII K UR A P P U C 4 TIOX 
ROM TAX UtCRll 

(See. 1*4.10 Florida Slalnlot af 101*1
NOT1CU W llEflEBT, tllVEN.
Tint J. ti. R  Paulin# W. Slemper 

tb* holder of th* follow!** cortlfl- 
cat* ha* (lied eold cortlflcat* for to* 
deoil to b* leeued that ton. Th* etrtl- 
(leal* number and year of letuant*. 
the ileecrlpllua nf tha proport*. nod 
thn noma la which It woo c a t t e d  
• r* at follow*:

Cortlflcat* No. l t «
I t o r  of IieuaocO Juao 31. A. D. |M4 

Dtaorlptloo Of Proportyi 
loti I I  Oloek K tlunaolow City 
Plat Rook T Pas* I I  

Noma In which a***ieed 
j .  f  a  i i a i .u k  i i u l l t  

All of aotd properly holnu In th* 
Count* of Momtanlo, Stall nf Florid*, 
tlnle.e ouch cortlflcat* .hall to  rt- 
deemed acnrdln* to law lh* pro- 
M M * deecrlhed In llleh rertlflcat* 
will bo oold In th* bl*ht*t blddor 
•t  tho front door af Iba Semlnol*

FieldInui Nilht
NUTICM is  likHltilir GIVK.Y that 

w* ara on*a**d In butloaot at I.ak* 
Mar*. Florida, undor th* flotllloat 
aim* of Th* Do**l*  Diner and liar 
and that we latend to raaUlrr told 
aame with th* Clerk of tha Circuit 
Court, Semlnol* Count*. Florida, la 
aecnrdaoe* with tha prorlaloa nf tb* 
rtcuilnu* Nome Statute, to.wit: Sec-

... WLBrtJss?*” " ,i
MILDRED IL I.L'STER
NUTira TO APPEAR

TO JAMKrt It. PAIITIN. a* Admlnt- 
tralor of tha eotate. and the un
known htlrt, l.ecaieei. and davUeee. 
of Hush tl. I’orlln, Ut.eoied! T I IK  
FIRST NATIONAL HANK t*r  OIL 
,AND< >. a corporation; EDMOND 
BUItNSKD And ...—  , ..RCRNBtiD,
hit wife; _  . . nUlINSIDM. w f* 
af Jam** It. Buraeldei Partin.
• If# or John T. Paula: TEMPER-
ANCtieF 11CLL:__________   Schmitt,
•  If* ui Philip K. Schmitt. If llvln*. 
and. tr dead, ihelr unknown helro. 
lepateei, nod doeleeta; and an* and 
all other pence* havln* or clalmln* 
an* rlsnt. till*, or lat*r*et tn and 
la tha laad hereinafter deecrlhed:

Tou ara hereby notified that eult 
hie been Inelliuted aaalnot too la 
he Cirnult Court of lb* Nlelh Judi
cial Circuit tn ood for Semlnol# 
'ouol* Florida, Choncor* No *131. 
In which aull R. l» i.'olaman I* plain
tiff Bad Jamea B. Partin, ae Admlnt. 
•Irotor, ale.. *t *1 ara defandanta, 
and In which plalnitft ■aeke.t* quiet 
lh* tltt*' tn tha fnllawln* properly 
•Ituaied In Simlnal* Count* Florida: 

Tha aWat M l  faei * f  th* South 
1*1 ftet or the PKU of tho P\V*, 
nf Sadi** ; »  Townahlp 31 South. 
Ran** lo Feet.

An abbreviated I 111* nf aald ault 
tl R. I- Coleman, plalatlff, v. Jamea 
R. Partin, aa Admlnietratnr. ate. at 
*1. dafandnnl*.

t'nteea you HI* your wrltte* de
fame* If an*, to th* rnmnlalat In 
aid anlt on nr hefora September tl, 
l i l t ,  a decree pro coal**** wilt b* 
• t « e * i  ■■•Inat >nu.

D*t*d Auouat It. I I I* .
O. P. Marndna
circuit Court Cl«r' 
By B. L  Burdick 
Daniil* Clark

N dT lrH  MR *U IT  
STATE OR FLORIDA TO:

. r w . v * r a :  s s < &  f t

* » «  K A T IE  U. BARNlf ANT. hi* wtf* 
If ally*, and If t**d. lh* r**p*«tlY* 
unknawn hair* d*»l***a. *ra*ta*a. 
• >el*a**e lleenrt. creditors. Iruetaoa. 
aad lay  and *11 pereona clalmln* by, 
throush, under ar aialaat aald Ell- 
(ha BrPPkvil, H.X. Bkcahart 
hare hla wlfa la*, ar alAlmti
E #,

it Nad all **raona hay- 
n* la tiava. an* r(*bt.

. .. ar Iniaraat la and to tha fallaw. 
*  daacrlhad land, lacalad In Maml- 

nnl* Caunlv. Florid*, tn-wlli w u  nf 
■Wt| nf *W U of NKtl and *K>, 
of SEJe af NWtt l e l .  K u l | aer*aPf B«* 'af SW'i if pw'u. 

. BOotlaa 1 1  Tawaehla Ik 
•*ulh. Ba*S* tk Rtit.

T*P, kad M e t  * f  you. ar* k*r*h*
that • (ult h*i ba**T*i

ALL  In I
'H *i___ . •

eo Uf 1*4
brouahl ksnlnol you In tb* Circuit 
Court |* and far a*ml*fll* County. 
Ptorld*. In cknnror*. **ttil*d w. j.

w w s a i f tBROOK! *t *T d*f**l■rr M ,.' J -fn  *r. t-.tn , I

■or*. *1 
MART HARTLEY 

v ELISHA 
•odaal*. nnd you, 

u1r*d ta ftl*

Court,
• Pd.tSrv* upon alalatlff*. ar plain 
I Iff a* ptlofp**. a  Bn. SPEER. JR.
• b e , *  l d d r l u . i l  P.
* «* f*rd . ---------
*p*w*r,
S**i*

a  l e t .  t i l l .rd. PUrlda. a aaa* pf aald
. . . . . . S k f t v s n n f i a w Sfall to d* •*. * dtp*** ar* coa- 
f***p wll| h# Mtarpd i m Iom you 
and *arh of *op. for th* y*|t*f 
demanded la a*Id romaUInt 

Th* n*lure of Ihl* eult le to nulel 
lh* till* la lh* aha** d#-cri*#d land

• js S y a - . « • $ . . * :  :a -
s .t » .  j n s e f s a i - a

****"■ /#> a  P. HERNDON 
£ . t l H b J I  M i l  Court.

!uinwi A SPEER. Jr
'or. PUlr.llff*Solicitor _____

*“ '• *  •Jattbir CDCBT SEAL)

PRORATE
i. No t i c e

IN . 
r iK A i

Nolle* I* hirebr plten that th* 
undaroianad wilt. «n the l « lh  day nf 
September. A: D. IMt. preatnt lo th* 
llunorabl* County Jud*o or semL 
noli Cminly, Florida, her (laal re- 
tura. iicount and voucher*, n* Ad- 
mlnlatrhtrti nf th* Eetala nf MIN
NIE S. STEWART, derailed, lad 
at *atd time, then and there, mak* 
application to th* aald Juda* for a 
final eetllemant of her admlnlttra- 
tlnn nf nnld eetale. and for an order 
dluharalnp tier ae inch Adralalelra- 
t i l t

Dated thl* tha Ind da* of Auiuit, 
a . n. m u

/*/ RCTII E. CATCHER 
A* Admlnletrairli of tha 
Eatat* nf MINNIE S. 
STEWART neceaeed.

(tKO. A. NPKKR jn. 
Atlnrnnv for Eetala 
P  O. Bov | t i l  
Sanford. Florida

IN THE COUNT OR TMM COUNTY 
JU S iK ,  SKNINOI.U UULkTk, 
FI.ONIIIA. IN RKONATK.

In rat Malnla of AIITIIL 'R AllNE- 
SON. Dacaaaed.
To all oredllora aad pareoa* baeta* 
claim* ar d»maadt ssalaat aald 
•alatei

You and tach of you ar* hereby 
notified and required to preeeut an* 
claim* and dtmaada which you, nr 
■llhtr of you, may bav* aaalnet lb* 
eetala nf AltTIftlft ARNKSO.V. de. 
ceaeed, lata nf Ward County. North 
Dakota in tho County Juda* nt 
■emlnot* Cduatr, Florida, at hla of- 
flea In th* court hnuaa o f  *aid Coun
ty at Sanford. Florid*, within eight 
calendar iimnlh* from tb* tint* « f  
lh* firat pubtlcatlua nf Ihl* notice. 
Each claim or demand aball b« la 
wilting, and a lull alal* the place 
of reeldenro and pa*| nfflr* addree* 
of tha ctalmanl, and eliall be awnr* 
tn by claimant, hie a*em. hi* at
torney. aad aa* auch claim nr de. 
mand nol an filed ehall he void. 

/•/ GEO. A. SPEER. JR.
A* Ancillary Admlnietratnr nf 
the Eatat* of A ltT I II ' l l  AllNE. 
SON. deraoeed

" (G r i t  publication Ausuat I. A. D.

IN THE CO LET  «IR T I IK  CflUNTY 
J I IM ir-  SKMINAI.K roUNTY, 
RMIBIDA, IN MKl RSTATE OR

MART LKFFLKR STRONG. Dacca*-ed.
I p  Probale. To all credllnre and 
pereona bavin- claim* or demand* 
• ** l* i t  aald oatalei 

You nnd *ach of you ara harahyItllls ---________ j f  y«u
nniltlkd and rauulrel tn nr***at sny 
elalmi and dtmand* which vau, ar
s s s s n v n t t iv k tn f& iv
dPTMMd. lit *  * f aatd County, ta th* 
Impair Juda* * f  Mimlnol* Cauaty. 
Florida at hla nfflc* In tha rnurt 
huuao p| aald C«uaty at Maaford. 
Florid*. within eight ralandar 
Piaatha from th* tlm* of th* rtrat 
yuhllchlla* ar thl* nail**. Each 
rlalm *r demand ehall b* la wrllla*. 
■bd ehall a lii*  th* place pf real- 
d*Pr# and poll office nddreaa nf thn 
rlalmant. and ehall ba awara to by 
lh* rlalmant, Ma agaat nr hi* at- 
tarnay, and an* ourh claim or d i
lated not eo riled ihall be void.

/*/ ALLAN I. MOSELEY 
A* Admtnlatralar Cum T**th> 
In Aon*** of th* Eatat* of 
MARY LERFLER STRONG, de- 
ceaeed

Firet pubtlralloo AUPUII llh. A 
D.. H U

DEO. A. SPEER. JR.
Attorney for Fetal*
P D Rat 1l*«
Ban ford. Florida

■Main 
MA

Thai J. K. *  Paulin* W. Biimper 
lh* holder nf lh* foltowla* rarllll- 
ml* boa (11*4 aald aortlfliai* for u *  
t**d t* be ieeued tk*r*oa. Tb# ceril- 
Irtt* numbar slid year af Deuance 

th# d*e«rl*itph * f lh* pr*»*rir. and 
lh* nam* I* which It aeeeeeed 
kr* •• followet

. cortlflcau N» |»
Y*tr nf l*»uas*« Juao tl. A. D 1MI

J W a s ' . B T W f L . .
Rakloaaa a Bur*** of an Addl-

SHADE PROJECT 
RYCROPT, Sdik. UB -  Two 

hundred th»d* ire** b tv* Been 
planted along HildenUtl atrdtla in 
thlte northweitern Alberta vildie. 
The tree* were bought bp the 
villa g* council t i  p in , of a beaut- 
Iflcation program.

LEGAL NOTICE



A bright note that appear! 
throughout the already-briUlant 
ahowing o f oew home fumlahinga 
is thr presentation o f exciting and 
colorful lamps.

Aware that many o f the new 
homes o f today are designed with
out central fixtures in the booms, 
designers have met the need for 
a wider variety of lamps with a 
new concept In styling.

Homemakers are more style 
conscious today than ever be- 
fore and the lamp showing re
flects this demand for high styl
ing. There are decorator table 
lamps in the medium-priced field 
so that every home can boaat one 
lamp that is truly a show-piece, 
heto are oversire, often aa tall 
as to inches, and are Individually 
stylH  for varied tastes.

Base* are squire, rectangular 
or round and are ahown la bril
liant combinatlona o f ccremlea 
and metals, richly-grained and 
mellowed wood finishes -an  im
portant new trend in styling, pat
terned and flecked glaaa glatas 
and many others.

Elaborate s h a d e  treatments 
again get top billing this season 
They arc shown tn colors that 
blend rather than contrast with 
the bases.

SECTIONAL FURNITURE I* Ideal for television arrangements. 
Here two sectional* are placed to form a comer balancing the win
dow. Thl* type of furniture is easy to move and makes possible 
change* in sentlng arrangement*, aa you will. It allowa for the ad
dition of extra chnir*, tf needed— or complete rearrangement o f tho 
party moves away from TV to other activities. Your television 
com r cal'* for * nr rial nlnnning. Your ob.i" tlvn should be comfort, 
good viewing and attractive arrangement. Tables should be placed 
conveniently and thoughtfully so that viewers may have easy access 
to drinks, nahttay* and snacks without moving from their seats

ABOUT
THIS QUESTION

•I'm  building a new home. My 

neighbor tells me to get Com

prehensive Dwelling insurance 

on It Immediately, Ho says K 

will cover all damage Including 

vandalism and glass breakage 

—also theft from the premises, 

and liability, Doea your agency 

handle Comprehensive Dwelling 

Policies T

Phone 977

N e w  I d e a  I n  L a n d s c a p i n gOne young couple chose s color 
scheme of torquolse, white and 
wood brown in, their Uving room. 
The walls were painted torquolse, 
tho rug was brown and four 
pieces—an old desk, coffee table, 
and two end tables were painted 
white. An outdoor scheme was 
curried out indoors by utlng white 

tuo—liuok cases, coffee tables, end painted wrought Iron and glass 
tahlrs all lend charm when paint- dining table with garden type 
cd to suit individual taste, chairs.

F u r n i t u r e  Is B a c k Every home owner wants beautifully landscaped grounds—but not 
everyone can afford to do the whole job at once, (lardenlng experts 
Knight and Bostwlck suggest something now—a “ Planned Program." 
The idea is simple: let an expert help you make out a program—then 
stick to It over a period o f several years. Here's a sample program-

charming 1PM American period.
It'a Smart to Save Money

Let us take, for example, the 
girl who is going to live in a 
three room apartment or small 
house. She has good taste. But 
she Just can’ t afford expensive 
furniture.

Unpainled furniture is tho 
solution. Hsr dining room or 
dinette is palnlsd oyster-white or 
grey. Her table and chairs could 
be painted •  vivid yellow, tor- 
quoise-blue or coral. She might 
prefer black or green, •

Even if she never has tried to 
decorate anything bcfoie, she 
could achieve sortie very nice 
effects* by trimming the tnlile 
with a gold stripe and stencilling 
a gold pattern on the backs of 
the chair*. Stencil* are obtainable 
St paint stores and hobby stores, 
which also offer directions ou 
priming unpointed furniture. A 
stripe is easy to form by using 
masking tape.

Otd-fashioncd furniture may I*  
used for the same purpose. In 
that case a bride might paint tho 
furniture the desired color and 
then antique it by rubbing in n 
gold effect or pickle It hy paint
ing it white and then rubbing the 
paint down with burlap.

How Ideas Work Out
shown In con-

w  t'sinaed furnituie Is coming 
back—good news for tha bride 
with a slim budget, if ahs la clever 
and enterprising.

A few years ago antique paint
ed furniture waa eagerly sought 
by young people because it was 
cheap and lntereiting> Now th. 
prices ars prohibitive when It cail 
be found.

Much contemporary furniture 
O  employs the painted look with 

But this isdecorative effects, 
usually in the costly bracket, too.

But a clever bride-to-be won’t 
despair. She and her man may 
take otd fashioned or unpainted 
furniture and do a lovely refin- 
Ishlng job, complete with charm
ing old stencil effect! if they 
have the patience. It may not 
look antique but it will be nest, Rome bureaus

••NSW ***mmto
comasTHERE’S INVITING HOSPITALITY In tha long, low 

Hiicm of thin rambling ranch house. Tim wide porch 
shelters the entry and protects the broad picture win
dow from midday glare. In the living room, the focal 
point Is the deep fireplace, and the wall areas are large 
for tho flexible arnngement of furniture. Bealde the 
fircplnce is a small coat closet for the convenience of 
your guests. An attractive feature of the amplo dining 
room is the built-in china ’cabinet*. The large kitchen 
Tiiirl breakfast nook am well a ranged to save steps In 
the preparation and serving of meals. The utility entry 
is big enough to accomodate your homo laundry equip
ment. The bedrooms are large and well ventilated. Six 
rlnscts and n full basement provide plenty of storage 
space.

IN S ID E  
YOU* HOME 

AND OUTSIDE 
T O Q , i

W HAT
D E M IE S  CAN

• CO MOOM.

t o  m o d e r n i z e  y o u r  b a t h r o o m  

t h o  A M E f t i C A N - c $ U t t d a » d  w a y  I

Hm  b * l t  kK  fa  at Irtth at
fa t  W 13* STRUT*

•CO WOOH.
14-0's IX' O’

For Furl her Information about this plan, contact 
your builder.

Now Available, Low Finance Plan 
No Down Payment— 36 Months To Pay

Water Heater, Septic Tank A  Sewer InatatUUona 
17 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113 AUGUST

STORE W IDE SALE Westinghouse SPACE-MATES
SENSATIONAL SPACE-SAVERS*
WASH AND DRY AT THE SAME TIME IN JUST 25#
hohotthohw, tow print

Choice o f 
Steel or

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
k  WITH EVERY PURCHASE A

BIG
TRADE

ALLOWANCEINNEK8PHING MATTRESS -i- HE AI
(Choice of Color—Panama Plastic) 

MATCHING BOX 8PHINGR *j. LEG

Appliance ConferBaggerlyECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Open Mondays Till 9 pm. “MnsP* Bambwger, Mgr. 
CORNER 2nd A MAGNOLIA PHONR 1233

s u t i — m i

7 W A S H  S P U D S  
7 S P I N  S P EE DS

* ’c^e



AUGUST SUNBONNET

'• May be aomt of our raadara can help solve 
E a'quMtlon which poppad up one evening In 

a'nearby city:
Who ahould got up first in the morning— 

the husband or tho wife? Wo had no idoa 
.what ■ hot question this is until a small 

/ group In another community foil to discuss* 
Inf it tho other night. It almoot broke up a 
pleasant gathering.

'In no time at all, voices had risen sharp* 
ty. Steely looks appeared in eyes that a few 
moments before had been friendly. Speak*

That air conditioning ia respon- 
a'ble for a major improvement ia 
American pollUcal practice!: The 
hotel room ia which party leaders 
pick a candidate no longer ha* to 
be •moke-filled. Presumably this 
enable* them to tee the Isiuea 
more clearly.
Annie Starting here 

That Betty Furness, the pretty 
lady Icebox peddler, took a so-

Uvea at oar grsndpareau, but we 
mutt be a lot cleaner. " V  per 
capita use of water baa increased 
from S00 gallons a day to 1.M0 
gallons, in Ibe last half century.

That only on* out of every IS 
people,who start a diet aver get 
down to their desired w eigh t- 
end stick to it. ,< |

(he United States are under II.
That a columnist in the Mis

souri State Penitentiary’s month
ly newspaper— we never knew a 
well-run prison would board a col- 
umnht—observes bitterly, “ about 
’.he only way for an ex con to

huckster for a rival TV network, 
•bowed up with IS suits, I  pair 
o f shoes, SS shirts. 30 ties, S 
belts, S tiepins, and 24 sets of 
bvd’s.

That Elaine Malbln, the opera 
ainger, baa changed her hair

hunting her best bet is to go to 
college. Two out of three of 
America’s 2,400,000 college stu
dents are men.

mam than flva mlnutm or so. But what a 
. dlffaroaea! Howwvnr abort th# tlmo lapao, 

•raryouo agmod, thorn io a monumental 
aatlafaetlon In remaining eleeplly abed until 
after oomebody alas’* feet have hit the floor. 
.One wife waxed eepedally Indignant She 

ainelilirtl the queetion a threat to Southern 
tmdKieao. “My father alweye got up be
ta *  my mother did," ehe eeld fiercely. 
“Hie father got up before hie mother did. I 
don’t earn how long 1 have to welt, Ira 
going to etay in bed .till after my huoband 
gets up. Tim Idea of a big etiong man lying 
2a had after hie wife fete up!”

Jeambody tald huaband* uaad to got up 
flrot to build Area—a Job moat of thorn
dost have to worry with now. She oaid 
that was beside the point, a real gentleman 
wouldn't hssltate ta go t up flret. She 
glared at her huaband, who waa boginning 
to look thoughtful. "Wall," eeld another 
wife, “I alprnye get up first. My huaband 
haa to work all day. It'e the leeet I can do 
to giro him a few minute, extra rest."

At laaet two ladlee present «maid«rod 
this treason. "You have three email child
ren.”  one of them squealed, “and you W W  
•bout how much work your HUSBAND 
hut WeU, we Juat have two children, but 
my husband gets up first and starts break*

Tha Sanford Htrold

When on a pilgrimage U> Mecca, 
the devout Moslem must avoM 
quarrels and women, aay nothing 
frivolous, sad except for sacri- 
fieos, kill no plant or animal save 
only five noisencee: crow, kite, 
ret, scorpion, or kiting dog.

■orals It a momotr of the A**aeltt*4 rrooo 
k la aaUtlo. osoitolroir ta tbo uto for reaMklloa* 
•t an tho looai tows Ortataa la this sw w asw .

O oo oral M v tr tM ii 
larltet Bath M ia

•B & V W  ' W ho.*  it.ee
i e it Mootha Oat Toar

l i f e  iit.se
aotuaa. oarts af ihaaka roeoUtloM aae 
tortalawoat for tea paramo of raltloa 
•Stress foe at rotolar sfvertUis# rttoo

TODAYS BIBLB m i l
• Life mesne more than food—Matt. 6:25.

Wo are not worma, nor mere animals. We 
nave a higher nature end require higher 
tame of spiritual food. Some make no pro
vision to feed the soul m a stlrmoa. _

w n M - h l M  hatoll 
Troy, rommlttrrmoo:

TsreWoo—Wbllremk botrl; J. 
MU. M M r, commlltrrmoal 
lacs. Tsytororlllo. rholrmoa. 
M M o - n m  hnlrl: Hilton 

■ Itmorrh, rommltlr-nuot 
Loagwlro, OraaS Ftoka.

— BhorolM.WiUro boltll

>

.1*

o Gets Up F irst In M orn ing

told him ominously, “ I f  you’d rather change 
the baby ( . . ”  He eeld no, he wan satisfied.

Frankly, we were amazed by ell the 
speakers. I f  such opinions— any o f them— 
prevail, what ia this wide, wide world com
ing to. It ahould be clear to anybody tha t. .

But maybe we’re wrong. Whet do yob 
think ? Who ahould get up first in the morn
ing?

• •  0

Debt Reduction
An old-fashioned, but nevertheless sound 

view has it that debt reduction (s a good 
thing. By this standard, citizens of the 
United States ought to be doing a bit of re
joicing these days.

In recent years the national debt has 
flirted with the maximum permlssable by 
law, 275 billion dollars. On two occaslona, 
Congress has allowed the ceiling to rise tem
porarily to 251 billions so that the Treasury 
could borrow money to squeak by during 
the period of allm tax receipts. Now the 
debt has dropped by more then e billion and 
a half dollars from tha 1956 total. It ’s now 
• mare $1,628 for every man, woman and 
child.

On second thought, that’s plenty.
.However, we might call to your attention 

aa editorial which was published In these 
columns some weeks go about the national 
debt and a possible way to bring it down 
aa much aa 58 billion dollars.

Wa suggested that the Congress appro
priate money for operation o f the hundreds 
o f government agencies and capital im
provement programs on the basis of every 
two years— and not a cent beyond.

Unused funds for various projects are 
stacked up in the Treasury o f the United 
States to the tunc of more then .58 billions 
of dollart- -

Possibly we could begin with a clean slate 
—-all over again— and use this untouched 
total for the reduction o f the national debt.

We atlll think that lt’«  a good Idea. Then 
—each man, woman and child wouldn't owe
so much after all.

•  • •

Statehood Issue
Now that the B4th Congress has adjourn

ed, this la the time for post-mortems. ’Quite 
aside from the major accomplishments and 
failures of the Congress, It is worth noting 
that statehood for Alaska and Hawaii once 
more went by the board.

This may seem curious, since both the 
Republicans and the Democrats are com
mitted to etatehood for the two territories 
by planks ia their platforms of four years 
ago. But tha Issue was not given serloua 
consideration this year. Not one lawmaker 
mads a serious effort to force party leaders 
to redeem their pledge.

The feet ia that simple politics is barring 
the way to statehood for the territories- 
Despite affectionate reference to the Idea 
during campaigns, Congress Is not likely to 
approve etatehood until it comes around to 
considering the matter on its merits rethsr 
than on tho basis o f politics.

•  •  •

When you retch ths bottom, bo o f good 
chesr. Tbtro Is no other way to go but up- 

• • •
Too many people are like buttons—popping 

o ff at the wrong time.

Columnist Learns Much From Mail
By HAL BOYLE won’t believe this—two-thirda of spew out a million tablets Is •

NEW YORK, UP—Some thlnga a the women In America don't drive iioura? 
edumnlst- might nm -r know if .hoJ-ufe>moWlf*?. Jt_ only seems like .T h a t tworthlni* of the rainfall
a d . T w - a . - i m . r - -

half of the country—a coodiiiaa 
about which Congram h 
precious HUle.

^  That we may ask Uve

life insurance policy holders

dress wardrobe to the two nation- .hc onIy w ty for in 
•I political conventions . . . but m, kf aB impresslon
not to be outdone, Carl King, * lth h|f fingerprints." That the chancea are aae la '

** "*■ That If a girl doesn’t want too 0WB ,om# U’8’ “ * * * *
much competition while husband bonds.

That men, wbo’ve always had 
the job of “ bringing home tha 
bacon,“  now are playing a bigger 
role ia aelectlng all the family 
groceries. Checks by superman 
kets show that only &2.T per cent 
o f sales a n  made ta women

style 31 times this year alone. * n ,‘  * young man seeking a 
That there are only about 123 ke*p In tb®

pounds of steak on a 1.000-pound ,tjr *  t# w *̂cb be wants to be-
•teer—which explains why most f 01?* will do better -- - .  .  Necchl
*  I<« h .v . In h.mKnrffer 10 ,ook ,or • "  heiress rather than That a lady named *na wtccaj

T h l t - m . U m o t o f u u • working girl. Only 40,000 of the used 124,000 yards of thread te 
That m ils motorists probably „  mUlk)«  "AmerieaB WOmen who aew tha U A  Cou*titutl#a_ on a

hold job* outside the home eant 
• I I  210,000 or more a year.

■y  JAMES MARLOW ~ 
Associated Free* News Analyst

CHICAGO J» —Adlal Stavaaeon 
can be happy new that ha got 
tha Democratic presidential an
imation tha way ha wanted ta 

gat it.
But tha road to tha presidency 

Itself la all uphill. Jut before he 
turned o ff the light early today 
and crawled info bed he mus 
have sighed to himself:

“ I don’t get another minute’* 
rest until after election night 
next Nov. I . "

One thing le sure: i f  ha hadn't 
won tha nomination last weak, it 
wouldn't have been became ha 
didn't try. Ha had propped tor it 
•Inca ho lost hie first try at tha 
presidency la IN I.

He had a Jinx on hia back: hla 
overwhelming defeat by President 
Eisenhower four years ago. Ho 
had to convince tha politician* ta 
trust him for another try whan 
the political polla era faying 
Elsenhower Is the favorite again.

Then a last-minute Mew came 
from former President Truman 
who, In hla deal re ta get the nom
ination for AvereU Hapimsa. 
told tha eoavtatten and all 
American voers Mavanaon could 
not win In IN I.

I t  waa a strange piaee af kuai- 
naes for a politician like Trumaa 
who knew when ha said It the 
Republicans could use It this fa l  
again at Stevenson— If nominated.

In tha and, all Truman'* blow 
proved wee that be had lost hia 
Influence and that control o f the 
party waa now la tha hand* o f 
younger men. The blow may have 
done Stevenson good, ilnce many 
people dislike Truman.

English Language 
Gets New Word

MIAMI lA — The following 
came to The Associated Piets 
Friday from Dallas L. Hostetler, 
executive director o f the Florida 
Mate Retailers Assn, at Orlande: 

“ Let's cola a new, timely, im
portant ward for the English lan
guage!

“ Its not correct te eay ,1 
taw It on TV.’ Neither U It 
correct to aay T beard U oa 
TV .*

“ Let's make a composite o f 
tha two, meaning both taw and 
beard, and aay:

’ »  i s a r d  It mi TV.' Present 
tense ‘ I a a a h . i t  an TV.' "

blue felt cloth i l l  by U  feet 
Can't help wondering where the'i: 
hang It—In the guest room?

That Gertrude Berg—“ Mollj 
Goldberg"—give* this leap yen 
tip: “ A sensible girl should havs

to know enough etnse set ta look like •

Headquarters, Chiefs 
Of GOP Delegations
iS S S S S S
Um  headquarters given hare are 
kept peoted by the ammtlteanclee 
at Mate aa te their pref erenc e  
on sm s and issues la the rapidly 
shifting ectaee ad tha aattaaal 
fogvou iaL

AIsBm m  mm Hass fefiii • Howls

k S K  (d L n .*T S lit3 S K
saiin—a.

AHesaa Stsaandsr Manama haseli
Clarence nuCiaetM xS hM. fc u if
I k w t f f ’SlllnSIia?1 *>aN ^  *****
_ SiSi i i m  — tUaj hotel: Welleee
g r e  “ ' O r L a r i  ss .

the former President.
I f  Baa. Estes Eefauver had not 

quit tho race before the conven
tion opened aod thrown his sup
port to Stevenson, there might 
have been a real struggle and 
perhaps a deadlock letting «omo
on# else get the nomination.

Kefauver’s move clinched It for 
Stevenson. The f o r m e r  Illinois 
governor came here this week far 
in front and he stayed. Tha big 
claims the forces o f Gov. Hard
man o f New York made for their 
man proved to he hot air.

11m  statement by Sea. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas that be waa 
a serloua candidate could never 
be taken seriously. He never de
veloped any real strength.

But nu Southerner could have 
won the nomination this year 
when civil rights Is a big Issue.

And the Democrats truly would 
hava lost a major Issue— Elsen
hower’* health—If they bad 
picked Johnson. The senator him
self suffered a heart atUck in 
I M3, a couple months before Ei
senhower’!.

While Elsenhower baa an edge 
starting out la thin campaign. 
Staveneon'a chancea will soar If 
the President haa to withdraw 
before election day for physical, 
reasons.

It's questionable the Republi
c a n  have anyone but Elaanhowm 
whe la aa good a vote-get tar aa 
Bietenaon. Stevenson showed in 
1282 ha was a ballot-box attrac
tion even though Elsenhower beat 
him by Sit million votes.

Tha vote that year was 33.772,- 
M l for Elaenhowar, IT,314,MS for 
Stevenson.

When And How To Usa 
Packs And Compresses

• r  MHMUN A  MMi ltBL A A
DURXNO family 111 _____

you know how often they occur— 
a homemaker frequently meet
substitute aa a nuraa.

For oerUla minor allmante aha 
usually eaa act on bar own. For 
more aerloua disorders, aba’ll have 
to follow the advice of tho family 
Bhralclan.

Helpful aide In treatise many 
discomfort* are simple applica
tion* of beat or cold or a medica
tion to a particular portion of tbo 
body or to tbo ontlro body.

De Ton Enow?
I f  your doctor mould 

mend a hot or cold pack or a 
poultice for a patient la  your 
home, wodld you know what ta 
do?

I  very homemaker ahould ba
acquainted with n few funda
mentals such as bow ta apply 
moist hast. Tha purpose a f n 
moist hot application ta to «  
pain, supply moisture and to pro
mote muscle relaxation, circula
tion and drainage nf a wound.

It ean be given either by apply 
lag hot eompreaaaatothoaffaotod 
area or by soaking the area la aa 
anally made aoiutloa. Generally, 
your doctor will 
o f tbo following eolation*:

Three .
three to ski per cent 
eulfate. or JW 

f mixed wit

tlona whoa that 
ahould bo about 111 .
ean kaep them warm by froquant- m
ly adding a n B  amani t a o f hat *
aoiutloa.

As tar aompreamo whtaS mag 
contain any ana af mvorol mm

oartola • 
bettor than tha others

m ltfi with water.
atseii

borte arid, er 
nt magnamum 
otnl tioiook

af MM aato- 
a r t  applied

Ton

____ by placing a hot water bag
oa top. Or, you aaa hoop tham m 
warm aad motet, too, by wrap- ■ 
ptag th* aatlra area la eaUapbano 
or otlakla.

Whoa

— Bar they moat bo atortla. 
Usually, I f *  n good idea to 

-itorrupt these soaks or applies- 
Mona aaaaatenally to prevent tha 
tkla from keaomlaf water-

A  B : I am 41 aad mp asm M
aoomlng gradually iatym. It la 

tarmlag lump* aad k m  aame- 
what purpiiaA What anal da tar 
AT

T H A T

Base's P

new bama. Ms rev

• r .

mat samlto kta u

C O M f A B tf I B B I M  P O W I *  a
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Socia l fa Calendar
MONDAY

liependshft Cil i i  of 
r if » t  MclhodUt Church will wtTk 
•upper for Youth Week at McKin 
ley Hall al 6 p. m. The regular 
monthly business and aoclal meat 
inf, will he held at B p.m.

The Boy Scout* o f the First 
TretbyterUi, Church will meet is 
the Scout Boom at the Church at 
T:oo p. m.

The Rev. G. E. Kline will 
conduct the morning devotion* over 
WTRR, Sanford, at 1:30 a. m.

locatCmpk-fintie- fuwspe 
'Exciting, Delightful' Place

ed to attend.
. The. P lnney/ 'AhK gH & b jm L ,  

^lecreatloii will meet at the Ftrat_ 
Presbyterian Church at 7:10 p. m.‘  

The Rev. G. E. K l i n e *
will conduct the morning devotion* 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 1:10 a. mi 

The Sanford Tourlata and Shuffle, 
board Club will hold a covered 
dUh aupper at *:M  p. a .

Judge Ware* Blbla da ta  wlH 
hold its monthly meet at the Me*. 
Kinney Ranch on W. P in t St. 
at 7 p. m. The meeting will taka 
the form of a covered dlah supper 
and hoati and bostvtses for the oc- 
cailon will be Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
McKinney, Mr. and M n. J. T. 
Batea, M n. Fnd Smith and M n. 
Rosalie Hamilton.

O J J . annual Robert Morris 
Picnic will ha hald at the Oviedo 
Swimming pool, known as Sweet* 
water Park at *  p.m. sharp. AH 
member* and thair famlUas are 
Invited.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday — Prayer Service 

will be held at The Flrat Baptist. 
Church at 7:10 p.m. Dr. Brooks,
will continue teaching the book 
entitled “ Growing a Christian 
Personality.**

The Girl Scouta will meat at tb r  
P in t Preibyterlan Church at
3 N) p. m.

The Mid-Week Blbla Hoar w ig 
b* conducted by Rev. A. G. Mo* 
Inals, pea tor at the P in t t-raa*y 
byterlan Church at T:BB p. m. ■ * 

The Rev. a . I .  K U n t  
will conduct the morning deration! 
over WTRR, Sanford, at B;M a. m.

tw iruday
The Rev. Q, E. Dina'

will conduct the morning dovettene

(Prom Naples, Italy comes this 
firsthand report on some of the 
eight* to be teen In Europe, by 
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. 
Dale L. Hcult Jr. and their six 
year old sun, Lee. lira. Scott it 
he former Ma&alyn Truluck ol 
Sanford.) Society Editor's Note, 

L t  Commander and Mrs. Scott, 
0 with their son Lee. have Just re

turned to Naples, where Lt. Com
mander Scott it stationed, after 
touring Europe for thirty day*.
They toured Northern Italy after 

stopping off in Rome and Flor
ence for sightseeing and in Piia 
to view the famous Leaning Tow. 
or. Arriving in Zurich, Switier- 
land, they decided to stay a 

. while and look advantage of 
a  Mm* of the many sight-seeing 
▼  tripe and boat excursion! offered

Proceeding on into Germany 
the Scotu made a two-day atop 

.in Frankfurt; then spent several 
days in Munich they report that 
these two cities have made rapid 
progress in rebuilding the vast 
areas demolished by bombing 
during Word War 11. in Mrs. 
Scott'a own words 'The trip 
through Germany was lovely 
wlib the high mountain* and vast 
green farm lands."

Traveling from Munich, LL 
Commander and Mrs. Scott and 
Lee chose Garraisch, Germany, a 

! recreational resort city, for a 
“ delightful week's stay. Trip* 
from here were most exciting, 
such as the one to the Bavarian 
Alps and the Zugsplue Mountain, 
which is 12.000 feet high and was 
reached by eable car and cog 
train. After reaching the peak, 
we witnessed a snowstorm and 
much skiing, which seemed un
usual for the month of July."

From Jarmltch, they also visit
ed the Underhof Castle o f King 
Ludwig and the village of Ober. 
ammergau, where the Inhabi
tants present the Psision Plsy 
every ton years. They then took 
a side trip to Berchlesgaden. an
other eolorfu! Alpine vlllags; 
wharo Hitler bad his redoubt. I 
While la Garalsch, the Scott* 
stayed at The General Patton Ho
tel, once Hitler’s officer* club, 
now taken over by the Ameri
cana.

From Germany they continued 
on to Innbruck, Austria and 
thence to the renowned Venice, 
Italy, where thew enjoyed the 
gondola* and visited 8L Mark's 
Square. They report “ It we* is  
pictured, with the street! made 
up of canals,'"

During their four-day stay In : 
Venice, they visited the surround
ing Islands, finding Lido laland 
“ beautiful" with Its large beach 
on the Adriatic Sea.

Taking their leava of Venice, 
the Scotu returned through Cen
tral Italy and on down to Naples, 
their present home.

Townsend, with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at her homa on Oak 
Avr.. Friday evening.

The party room* were dceorsted 
with flowers, and games were 
Hayed with pritea being won by 
Mn. J. McLellin, Mn. Eugene 
Pennington and M n. John Taylor

After the honorec opened her 
many lovely g lfU  delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. M n. Tyre was assisted 
In serving by Mn. Curtis Laven
der, Mrs. L. E. Walker and tha 
little Mtssei Judy Lavender and 
Denise Tyre.

Those Invited to be with the 
former Mis* Koonts were her 
mother, Mn. R. L. Koonts; her 
sisters. Mr*. John Mrl*llan and 
Mrs. Georgs Dague; Mrs. Era 
Couse, Mn. Alice McLellin, Mra. 
Eugene Pennnlngton, Mn. Curtla 
Lavender, Mlsa Barbara Lowe, 
Mr*. Lou Harriett, Mrs. Sylvia 
Illttell, Mrs. L. E. Walker, Miss

Mr. and Mn. William Williams 
_  «nd Mr. and Mn. Charles C. Wag- 
w  aar have been vsceMoelng for a 

fortnight at Ormond Beach. They 
stayed at the Coquina Hotel where 
friends joined them for ocean 
Bathing and congenial afternoons 
ga the beach.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Panning 
Bare been calibrating thair 39th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mra. Weslsy W. Seat* 
kamp hava been entertaining Miss

• Amanda SasLkamp of Evansville, 
Indiana.

Mr. and M n. John N. Korman 
Bars had at house guests Mr. and 
Mr*. P. W. Busch of Rochester, 
K  w York.

Mr. and Mrs. lu rry  Falk hare 
Been entertaining Rev. and Mn. 
loka  R. Belklll* of Chsrlarol, Pa. 
•nd Mr. Bad M n. Jobs Burning of 
St. Louis, Miss.

Mr, and M n. Frederick Weston, 
0  formerly at Valley Stream, Long 

Island, save moved to De Bary.
Mr. and Mra. Ftrdinand PeUta 

Bara had an house guests for a
fortn ight W u k  * • “ *• •* N,w
York.

The 9  O C  haw finally obUined 
B slr private phone sad will utilise 
A la  at their nest alert.

Mr*. Laura ■ f®WB T*u 
hold White Plains day at her

• I M S  this next Saturday, having 
ng gueets all nearby resident* 
tostanrty o f that etty. They wUJ 
pe—g •  oarer ed dish luncheon and

A SCENE AT THE Friday night FUh Fry staged by the Do Bary 
Llona Club. Shown here ate some of the visitors ax they pound 
tn from every direction to enjoy the event. At the left Is the serv

ing Uhl* and the beginning of *  long line awaiting to be served, 
(Photo by Jameson)

P&i&nnalA
Happy Birthday

August U
Dsnny Brumley 

August I I
Delbert Bush 
T. L  Noble

Henry d a y  Morgan Jr. 
August 19 

William Reynolds 
Jonelle Lee

Mn. Henry McLaulln Jr. 
Mrs. T. L. Noble

ae house guests, Mr. and Mra.-
Harold Benton and their tw *’ 
daughters, Miss Patricia and M M ' 
Janet Benton, o f Athens, Gs.; also' 
Mra, W, D. Benton of Hollywood.-'-

Tommy Speer, son o f Mr. en d ' 
Mrs. o . A. ipoor, has rutweed
homo from the University ef 
Florida, when he hsa boos atten
ding summer school.

Patty Walker, Mrs. Mary Mick- 
ler, Miss Ellen Hoy.

Mrs. D. C. Howard, Mrs. Clyde 
Robertson, MU* Mary Lou Robert
son, Mrs. P. J. Weber, Mrs. Lu
cille Jones, Mrs. Stanley Coleman, 
Mrs. Edna Leathcrwood, Mrs.-Ben 
Taylor, Mr*. John Taylor, Mlsa 
Nelda Taylor, Mrs. Joe Kobe, 
MU* Betty Crow and Miss Peggy 
Crouch.

Corporal and Mrs, Ernest Cana
da nr El Toro. Calif., are (he 
proud parents of a boy. Dale An
drews, born Aug. I, and weighing 
6 lh«, 8 o » .  Mrs. Canada U the 
former Miss Janie BannatL

Miss Stevenson 
Honored With 
Informal Party

Miss U ric* Msrle Stinecipher 
was hostess at an Informal “ get 
together" recently honoring her 
houseguest, Miss Aline 8tevea*on 
of Atlanta. Ga. No games or 
special ensertainmen* were plan
ned, the girls preferring to Just 
sit around and "vls l*".

The high spot of tha evening 
was the “ old-fashioned" Ice 
cream served buffet style In the 
garden from a table gaily deco
rated with sinnlas and assorted 
greenery.

Those Invited to share the occa
sion with MU* Stevenson were 
31 Isa Nancy Rountree, Mlsa Rose
mary Garner, Miss Joni Saun
ders, MUs Mirths Owens, MUs 
Peggy Wright, MUs Peggy Beers, 
Miss Patty Walker, Mlsa Jsanette 
Kinlaw, klisa Paulette Cason, 
Mrs. Robert Berg, Mrs. Bitty Ho
ward and Mrs. Gerald Jones.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Btlaartphto- 
Md their daughter, M M  Grac* 
Marie Stln#clph«r, together with 
the latter’!  house guest, M M  
Alina Stevenson o f Atlanta, Ga^T 
are planning tn spend (he next 
week In New Smyrna Donah. 
whore they wfll hava *  eotUpa Um  
joining that o f Mr. SUsodpharit* 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
M n. Hey Blackburn o f MaryvOla, 

Tenn. Tha Blackburns have bees* 
In New Smyrna Bead) for aevtraT 
week*.

fur storing china makt for MB- 
van lance and safety. These rack*, 
whieh can be set on tha cabinet 
•helvee, have specially designed 
compartments far saucers, dam 
sort dishes, and bread and d in a r 
plate*—plus special sections far 
cups, over*tied platters, aand 
other etcetera*.

Grime Doesn't Pay 
On Garden Gloves

Protect your hands from tha 
wear and tear o f gardening this 
summer by choosing comfortable 
gloves. Every gardener need* 
gloves thatare flexible, sturdy, 
and able to take a washing in 
•oap or detergent suds after each 
use.

Soma new gardening gloves ire 
treated with vinyl plastic to make 
them practical for outdoor use, 
yet easy to manipulate fur fine 
weeding. If you ake a minute to 
rinse that mud and soil from your 
work gloves umlert hr outdoor 
faucet, you'll find that washing 
them in (ha bsi'n later Is a much 
neater job.

FROM THE P A L L  COL
LECTION o f Call Chapman to 
this charming dancing dress In 
parchment re-embroidered lace 
over matching asUa. *  wldt 
band of satin trims the full 
skirt.

After dlahe* are washed and
dried, It's quick aand *a iy  to put 
them Into their special p l * « « .  
when they won't *Hp or aUde. 
Every now and then, set the rub
ber rack* In the link and sponge 
them off with warm aoap or de
tergent auda, __________

DAVIDOW’S TOW N AND 
COUNTRY gray Linton tweed 
ensemble comes from his col
lection for fall, I9M. Bias band- 
tag Is used for the low front 
pockets and jacket hem. The 
snatching, but bolder-patterned, 
seat to seven-eighth! length. Look ot It this way,Any homemaker Is smart to 

own a set of well-stylrd washable 
plastic shade* to top her lamps 
during the dog days.

Quilted nylon or cotton plltao 
lines add a pretty touch to baby's 
bassinet and roquire little upkeep. 
Either kind ten bo (wished 
through soap or detergent suds, 
rinsed.! and wiped dry—ready for 
u m  again without ironing.

Back To School 
SPECIALS

Thru Auffuflt
This Ad Good 

For |3.50 O ff Any 
Regular Prion 

Wavn o f 910.00 or 
Over, Except 
Helene Curtix 
branch inod.
Wn Feature 

Realistic, Zotoa and 
Bonat Waves 

1 Senior Operators 
Air Conditioned 
Haircuts 11.00 *

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK

IBB B. OAK AVE.
. PM. *71

NU» PtOOUCU Cecil B DsMIllo 
celebrates his 73th birthday by 
cutting a cake In Hollywood. 
Calif., with a sword uncd In hi* 
lstest movie, “Die Ten Com
mandment*.* (International)

s • . and agall It today to find 
Mt how you can still apply 
for b  91>000 Ufa insurance 
policy to help take can of 
financial oxponaea without LOW COST  

HIGH
PROTECTION

* S A N E P R D
b a m

burdening your family.
You handle the entire 

transaction by auil with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation. No one 
will call on you!

Writ* today, simply giving 
your nsm<L addraaa and ago. 
Mail to (Nd Amarican Ins. Co. 
• West Oth. Dept L809B Kan- 
M i City, Mo.

407 Wott Control Avonw

j *# f‘ ' * ’



StandingCocoa Moves Out 
In  Front In MfiWAUKVK

*U *L fR ,
W o *

J P W S & & —

« Wo r jo ty , 
w / cr 

f# 9  *a # e . 
-THAN HEP 
ereAw uN  

w a  
r<JLL

*  Z O L A  R O S S
r » y TUB ASSOCIATED F R K M

LeadlnJ IB?MP arrested runner* 
up Gainesville 1-1 last night and 
moved two games out In front In 
tilt Florida State League pennant 
n ee .

The lots not only was costly to 
Uie G-Men's title hopes but was 
a terrific blow to the ambitions 
of pitcher Leo Glannecchlnl who 
had won 14 baseball games 
straight, three short o f the all 
time circuit record.

The decision went to Julio Na- 
v.rro, winnlngest pitcher In the 
league, whose record now la SI 
triumphs 'and eight lones.

Cocoa, riding an eight-game 
streak, scored In the third with* 
out a hit and again In the \inth 
on three singles and a walk.

Other actions saw Palatka whip 
Daytona B ean  6-4, Orlando shut 
out Leesburg 4-0 and West Palm 
Beach conquer 8L Petersburg 7-S 
In IS innings.

Dave Bristol's double scored 
Horn Houser for West Palm's win* 
nlng run. Dick Dickey then sin
gled Bristol home for Insurance. 
The Saints got two men on base 
In the last of the 18th' but failed 
to push matching scores across.

Orlando's Gene Callaway tossed 
home run by Julio Castro o ff Tony 
Komlsar gave the Colonels the 
lead In the fourth and fou- more 
hits In the next two innings pro* 
duced the other runs.

Palatka and Daytona Beach 
battled to the ninth tied up 4-4, 
then Islander pitcher El wood En> 
gclhrckt walked three men and 
yielded singles to Ci Shedd and 
Bunny Brlner good for two runs.

Eyes Class D 
Turn To Gainesville 
For Two Big Gaines

O e * r  
oerp o/ f
at th e

At A JO ft* —
vepy

ifx e iy  a

one.

Boston 63 S3 .543 13 :
Detroit 55 SI .4T0 314
Baltimore 62 64 .441 04
Washington 49 66 .436 364
Kansas City 3S 7S .328 3«

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit 3-1, Chicago 1-4, first 111q* 

nlngs
Cleveland 5-2, Kansas City 2-1 
Baltimore 3, New York S 
Washington 7-11. Boston 5-10 iq »  

ond 11 innings
MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 

No games scheduled

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Team W L  Pet. Bah.
Milwaukee 6> 45 .606 —
Brooklyn 67 47 .588 S
Cincinnati 68 41 J81 24
St. Louis 68 58 J00 13
Philadelphia 55 59 .482 14.
Pittsburgh 61 68 .436 194
Chicago 47 67 .412 22
New York 44 68 'J93 24

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
New York 7-3, Pittsburgh 6*0 
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 3. Cincinnati 1 •
St. Louis 6-1, Chicago 2-3 

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati N 

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Cocoa 2, Gainesville 1

plenty about hie wusuaa though."
-Hie wife, Mr. O’BaimT"
1  didn't think so at drat" Tim's 

manner waa so maa-of-the-worid 
that even the bouse wives in the 
book row skipped outraged gasps, 
They were UeUntng too hard to 
bother. "Gama to dad out, aha was 
hla wife though. They were mar
ried when one c i the btggeot 
saloons on the Barhaiy Coeat open
ed lor business. Darcy waa at the 
bar and hla wife, Lu, waa a autger

Dan Farmer Jumped up. 1  ob
ject, Your Uoaor. la thla court to 
he a clearing place for Barbery 
Coast goaelpT"

Judge Tankers began to apeak
but Tim waa too quick.

"Com p nothing t That girl Lu's 
the m o m  oaa who’a sitting over 
there pretending to be Darcy’s Ma
lar whan everybody la Frisco 
knows ehe'a been hit wife for bat- 
tar than dva yearei When Darcy 
got deed from that bar— rough- 
houses a customer, he does, and 
the customer dies—ha went to 
work for Old Man Lurkina, driving 
hla carriage. His wife, Lu—" Tim 
leveled a forefinger at Louies— 
"kept right on living down on the 
Barbary Coast and working in 
that aama aatoun where bar hus
band had killed a man!"

Noise hummed In the room. Dan 
F a r m e r  thundered objections; 
Judge Yankees goggled over hla 
suspended gavel; David Lurkina 
moved to tha vary edge of his 
chair. Tim Jumped to hla feet. Ha 
pulled pictures from hla pockets; 
he practically hurled them neroaa 
tha bench to the Judge.

BY PETER BCIIAAL 
Leagne Statistician

ORLANDO—With 9800 Still rid
ing on ovary pitch, eyas o f the 
Class D Florida State League tarns 
today and tomorrow to Harrla Field 
la Gainesville when Budd Kerr 
and hla Junior New York Giants 
will try to ipiks the offaaslve gum 
of Ray Wilson and hla Junior flt 
Louis Cardinals la what should be 
two of the moat dramatic games 
of tbs entire season.

Gainesville's one-game lead over 
Cocoa vanished Thursday night af
ter a week la which the G’a won 
but four of seven, two of their (oas
es being to tha powerful West Palm 
Beach Sun Chiefs under Walt No- 
vlck.

Cocoa, winner of six out o f seren 
sterta, moved beck into first place, 
determined to stay there and thus 
walko ff with tha peannsnt, an 2M0 
cash puna for Its players, and no 
play-off.

With 12 playing dates, Including 
today, remaining on tha schedule, 
Cocoa this weak meet West Palm 
Beach and Leasburg three times 
each while Gainesville meets Day
tona and Palatka .three each.

Second-half play reveals that the 
G’a have the edge as they head 
Into the moat imporsnt week of 
the season—their next o las chance 
for a berth In the play-off and a 
crack at tha |M0 puree and pen
nant.

Gainesville has won seven 
straight from Daytona alnca second 
half play began whllet aklng six 
of aevsn from Palatka. Cocoa has 
won four of seven from fach Wast 
Palm and Leesburg.

to he nil right, DavM. You'll as*. 
Everything a going to be ail righ t" 

Michael looked toward tha hack 
of tha room. J a m  Ten Eyck waa

Palatka 8, Dayton* Beaeb 4 
Orlando 4, Leeaburg 0 
West Palm Beach 7, St. Peter* 

burg 5 12 innings
TONIGHTS SCHEDULE 

Daylona Beach at Palatka 
Orlando at Leesburg 
Cocoa at Gainesville 
West Palm Beach at St. Peter* 

burg
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet. Beh.
Cocoa 40 18 .690 —
Gainesville 3* 2° *
W. Palm B’ch 31 23 .554 8
Palatka »  »  * *  “
Leesburg 26 33 .448 14
81. Petersburg 23 32 .439 144
Daytons B’ch 24 34 .414 11
Orlando W 40 .299 224

Fay Crocker W in s  
Women's Invitational

it on the legal falderal necessary 
to send David Lurkina from thla 
courtroom a free man.

When It was over, Michael and 
David were surrounded by well- 
wishers. Michael viewad their 
popularity with amusement. There 
waa no mors efficient auger than 
victory. Even Dan Farmer suc
cumbed.

The fem urs b it  whan David 
refused to press charges. "Let

"You taka a gander at the pic
tures, Judge. I f  you don’t believe 
them, let that woman 1 brought 
with me toll her story. Flo Gaynor 
aaw 'am married. She’s worked tha 
Mate saloons aa Lu Fenner has. 
You going to say Flo doesn't know 
a. girl aha’a worked with off end 
on for yean? You going to tell me 
that girl la the pictures Isn't that 
one sitting right over there and

ST. LOUIS IF -  Fey Crocker, 
nearly beaten in 100-dcgrcc heat 
thet hlrd round, shot a closing 68 
in cool, rainy weather for a near
record 288 to win tho $5,000 Nor
wood Hills Women’s Invitational 
golf tournament.

Miaa Crocker, from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, was three urvJer mon'a 
par for her final round yesterday 
and her total was Just one stroke 
off the record for a 72-hole tour
ney in women's pro golf.

Three strokes back was Joy re 
Zlske of Waterhird, WIs., who shot 
a one-under 71 for a 291. She won 
9816, Miss Crocker >880. Defend
ing champion Louise Suggs had a 
295 for third place, worth 8528.

Mlsr Crocker had a good chance 
for the 287 record set this year 
by Kathy Cornelius of Lake Worth- 
Fla., at St. Petersburg, but she
took bogeys on the last two holes.

Mrs. Marlene Bauer Haggc, lead
ing money winner this year, Jump
ed from seventh to fourth* ith a 
la.’t  found 72 for a 296. Her 296 
waa worth 1440.

rifth  *'ith  300 was Mary Lena 
Faulk o f Thornasville, Ga. Tied for 
sixth at 303 were Alice Bauer of
S y f g j * ’ P »g Q  Kirk of
Southern Pines, N. C., and Beverly

RACKING UP POINTS 
LIVERMORE, Calif. IF -  The 

a n n u a l  Uvermore swimming 
championships turned out to be a 
personal triumph for 18-year-old 
Johnny Rackin. He won the high 
point trophy with 23 points out of 
a possible 35 by finishing first In 
four races and second in another.

Rackin aet a 100-mater freestyle 
mirk of 1:06.4 in the 11-12 year 
group and negotiated the 100-me- 
U r Individual in 1:17.6. -

A total o f 1,145 young swim
mers took part In the three-day 
meet.

Flaherty Injured 
In Race Saturday

SPRINGFIELD, III., IF —  Pat 
Flaherty, winner of the 600-mile 
Indianapolis auto raca Memorial 
Day, remained In serious condi
tion today following hla crackup 
Saturday night. Flaherty, however 
definitely la o ff  the critical list, 
hospital authorities reported.

Flaherty waa Injured In a 100- 
mile race at llllnlola State Fair 
grounds when hla auto spun 
around and waa rammed by an
other racer.

The 39-year-old Chicago tavern 
owner at first was given little 
chance to survive but Improved 
after surgery Saturday night.

Ha suffered a compound frac
ture o f the right forearm, a frac
tured left shoulder, compound 
fracture and multiple fere lacera
tions.

them go! 1 won’t go through an- 
other trtiL*

Judge Venture hesitated. T h e  
court is not sure that tha Inclina
tion of the recant defendant should 
be allowed to settle tha matter. The 
court will welcome opinion from

Palm and Leesburg. (fceoa also 
hai won ilx  of seven from Gaines
ville thla half.

Felipe Aloe, Cocoa outfield ace, 
still leads tha league In batting.at tha pictures, Dan Farmer!"

It wasn’t decorous; it wasn't 
•ven legal, Michael thought, 8ght- 
lag laughter that almost choked 
him. Aa Tim shouted, bo turned 
the pictures face up. It would have 
taken ■ hotter man than Judge 
Venture to Ignore tho naked curves 
Lu tfUplAyod m  tht jrrrttrTl in the

but, for the first lime In nine 
weeks, waa down to JUS, sixteenably the first time on record or la 

reality that Judge Tankers had 
aver welcomed any opinion but hie

polios ahead of Dayona'a Don Dil
lard whose 1M RBI's had him only 
15 away from a new league record. 

Other week'e developments;
Leo Glennechinnl, Gainesville

HORSE SHOW, TOO 
MIAMI IF -  The Hialeah welk

ins ring la the scene o f the an
nual Baby Hone Show ataged by 
the Florida Breeder*. Needles, 
winner o f the 1966 running of the 
Kentucky Derby was seleected 
>6 the best roll In 1955. Last Jan
uary, King Halran took tha beat- 
ln-show prite.

Leo Glannechinnl, ............... .
right-hander, had won hla 14th 
straight game, only three away 
from the all-time circuit record 
aet In 1931 by Sanford's Dean.

Orlando sold lefthander BUI 
Pleli to Louisville for 2250 and tha 
contracts of Sergio Hebra and R i 
fat) Knot.. He left Thursday for 
hla new assignment.

Daytona Beech, its attendance 
10,000 behind he aimed ate in 1955, 
figures It likely will loss about

motions of the cancan. Oaa Farm* to proved, waa indeed at 
sr yelled hla bead off; the Jury certainty. But if David 
practically crawled from the box press the case—  
la their eagemasa to aaa what the f r o  Be Continued)

m z & x flg u 'v is u n s m u s " "1*  compakt- ,h&

Pelicans In the Southern Asin. flrat *1 
division.

The 190-potmd Caliofrnlan hat 
reeled off six consecutive victories 
during the Pci drive from the low
er regions. Ills one-hitter yester* 
day gave New Orleans a 2-0 de
cision over NaihvlUe end prevent
ed the Volt from regaining fourth 
place. Nashville overpowered tha 
Pelicans t-3 In the optner. R

Teh only hit ort Witt was a single 
in the first Inning of tho seven
inning affair by Ralph Country 
Brown. Last Wednesday the 24- 
year-old righthander lost a no-hit 
bid with two out In the ninth 
against Chattanooga.

Atlanta stretched) t* league lead 
lo a full game over Birmingham 
by dividing with Memphis while 
the Barons were losing 11-5 to — 
Montgomery. Atlana slugged the ™ 
Chicks 12-2 In the first game but 
loitt he second 2-1 In two extra 
Innings. Mobile climbed Into a fifth 
place le wih Nashville by trim
ming Chattanooga 641.

Pitt Golf Caravan ■EVEN YEAR H IT* I KUBEK COMING
BROOKLYN (H -  It's ■ long! DENVER (It — Tony Kubek, hard 

time batwren homers at Busch hitting Inflelder for the Denver 
^tediumJn^ Bt^ Louis for Pee Wee a * * ,*  (n thi ^ m irjCan Assn., la

r n *  » • . !■  r . ,A d ' .  hom.r * h ™ "  ■J1" " 1" ”
July |0 It marked enly tha third A*ln- oUt,*, Mer. Tony Sr„ one* 
of hla career In the Cardinal park. hit for th« Milwaukee Brew- 
Hia first round tripper there oc- era a couple o f decades ago. 
curred in 1942 end the second in Whereae Dad never mede the 
1949 Thus an Interval o f seven majors, tha younger Kubek hai 
years, elapsed bewteen each been tabbed by Yankee scouts aa 
round tripper. a "Yankee >ur of the future."

SUCCESS AT HOM E?
MILWAUKEE IF — The prates- 

•tenal golf caravan today heeded 
tar I t  Paul,* Minn., tha noxt atop 
an tha circuit, without gritty Ed 
Fursd, winner yeatorday o f the 
9M.098 Milwaukee Open Golf tour- 
M |«m t with a final round o f five-

•2,000 for tha yaer, thankful that 
tha Cleveland Indians sponsored it 
to tha extant of the 99.000 now 
guaranteed local sponsors.

Managers around tha league were 
balloting for tbo official 1951 All- 
Star team which will be announced 
next Sunday.

Cermain P inero hit one of (he 
longest homeree ver see in St. 
Petersburg, the ball clearing a 
fence 490 feet from tha plate and 
bouncing Into Tampa Bay on the 
first hop. No major laagutr among 
tha hundred! who have appeared 
at Lang Field so far hai done that.

With over 12,000 fans already re
corded aa guests at three previous 
'free " gamei. S t Pate President 
Hare Smith expects a new high re
cord there tomorrow night e t still 
another gratia gam*.

now tpy/no  ro  m bpSa t  
to re  o r re  a  

fore/oh svcce**** 
\  A rroM e-w oM  >  

V '  \  A9 o r 29  A
V  \  AMftOACK

Tha 39-ytar-old St. Louis pro, 
fkhar by 96,000 and a m w  station 
W*gee after posting a 15-under- 
fa r  M  in tha 71-hola medal tour- 
aamtot at Tripoli, said l a  had to 
fa t  back to hia teaching duttea at 
the. Westwood Country Club.

Purge!, whoso le ft arm la with
ered due to a childhood cecidsnt, 
wta an llth-hour entry bore. He

Former lightweight champion 
Jimmy Carter had a small gym in 
hla home In South Qione Park, 
N. Y

Backs Kyle end Pat Knight, 
both former SMU atari from San 
Antonio, Tex,, are with the New 
York Football Glints.

* * #  BCOttBO
rem rrttr  
w/o a *

, TA/UMP/t
Sever had played tha tricky, wind- 
•trap* a,M0-yard course.

After carding a courts record 2 BacMield Sian 
Suffer Injuries 
In Aufo Accidents

UMF8 AND LUMPS 
NEW YORK (F -  Things era 

getting tougher for umpires these 
days. Two minor league arbiters 
were suspended recently for strik* A  
mg players during an argument.
One incident occurred in the T e i f i

LOS ANGELES <F —  Two etara 
of the Washington Redskins back- 
field, quarterback A) Do row and 
halfback Vie Jenowlcx, ware un* 

treatment today foe injuries 
suffered iu separate weekend 
traffic accidents.

Both figured prominently jn the 
Redskins' 1*21 victory over tha 
U>a Angeles Rama In a National 
Football League exhibition gams 
here last Friday night.

League and the other in tha 
lina League. * ' ;  u

The Texas fracas happened in
the street after the game. Tha 
Carolina flareup took place during 
the game when one of the pisyert 
while arguing hit the umpire with 
a bet.

Dave Kaiaer led Michigan State 
in pais receiving in 1955, nabb
ing I I  toast# for 543 yards and 
two touchdowns.IS on the flrat round, finished 

third with a 179, one stroke back 
9f 9*year-old Gena LUtlar,

Bob Jones and Shorty Phillips
FORMERLY W ITH  M A FFE TT8 A LTO  SERVICE 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OP

Jones & Phillips Auto Repair Service
M k  ST. aa* SANFORD A V I .  PHONE M74

EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL KINDS OP AUTO 
AND TRUCK REPAIRS

Specialists

) 1 T h e  M **6® !* wni Invented
iMuMPnir by Llpperahev a
I M U f f  apectncta maker of Middle- 
W bW OI, burg, Holland la 1808: I t  

' c - ' waa this taleacopa that
Galileo ttaed aa a model to 
conatruct hia in 1609. 1. 
Encyclopedia Britannlca—  
9th Edition. 2. "Popular 
Fallaciei**— A. 8. E. Ack-eraiinn

General Insurance
H  JAMES GUT AGENCY

SIS BART FIRST STREET

in Speedometer & Automatic Trans.
WE RECOMMEND AND INSTALL

Remanufactured Engines
FINANCING AVAILABLE

RogersMode Package
STORK

L j l a ^ cL



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified 1821

Empty?
A N T  ADS*

A / K K N T  ‘ E M  E A S T

Ph. 1821
1A— PLACES TO EAT

■POD FOOD AND D R I N K S  
^served In pleasing surroundings 

by pleasant people. The Doggie 
Diner L  Bar, Lake Mary.

M A H -L O U  H L 3 T A U K A N T
Sample Menu: T-Bone ,Stcsk, 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Florida 
Lobster, Deviled Crab, and of 
course, Lola's Famous Pina. 
PHONE 1176-W for take-out. 
Hwy. 17-SI South.

y t K M W A L  NOTICES

BOLLAWAV, Hoapltal and Baby 
Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1425. Furniture Center —

11* Wait rirat St.

A U T O M O T IV E
■—BOATS AND MOTORS

FOR SALK—Tib H.P. Ouiboard 
rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 
oondltlon. $83. Call 1831,

'QtOBSON H PORTING GOODS 
OFFERS 

I  H. P. Ltuson
Air-cooled, 4-cycle . . . .  $33.00

U  H. P. Firestone .......... SIS.txi
S H. P. Mercury 1038

Model   $119.93
S H. P. Johnson

A-l Condition .................. 63.00
3 H. P. Royal

Gear shift—new ........  8139.00
I  H. P. Scott-Atwaler
m  Gear shift ..................... $73.30
•  if. P. Mercury

1B33 Mark a ....... $131.00
714 H. P. Firestone

1934 Mode) Reg. $339.93 $95.00 
7ti H. P. Evlnrude
. 1930 Medal .................._ $89.95
10 H. P. Mercury

Lightning $125 03
10 H. P. Scott Atwater

1935 Model .................. 180.00
10 H. P. Johnson

1954 Model .................. 198.00
M H . P. Wiiard

1133 Model ............... $124.93
I I  H. P. Scott Atwater 1954 

with Rait-A-Matte ... 1119.00
U  H. P. Scott Atwater

1953 Model $319 on
10 H. P. Martin

used just a few hour* 185.00
18 H. P. Johnson

1955 Model .................. 350.00
Also many motors torn down for

' used parts, Reasonable.
•  TRADE IN your old boat. Mo- 
^ o r  or Trailer.
W  —Selection of Boats—
Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum
•  Also several used Boats and 

Gator Traileri.
How will you SWAP?
Row will you TRADE?
Your old motor,
For a better grade,

Year Evlnrtide dealer
• ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
M  E. U t St. Phone 99*

-TRAILERS

Tw ill pay YOU to aeo ui before 
you buy. Oper Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eaelslde ‘•Taller Bale*
* Pa l.lke, Pie.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 888-XR.

9 Small House Traileri, Ideal for 
Flahlnf Camp. Cheap. Phone 

‘ 733-W or ask Sanford Trailer 
Park.

3%  Sal* — , 1141, 11* American 
Bouse trailer. See Frank Murx A R P *  Grocery, Produce

B U SIN E SS
SER VICES

IS—BEAUTY PARLORS 

Modern Air-conditioned Salon
H a r r ie t t '*  B eau ty  Nook

Pk. 971

It-iU UM NG  -  REPAIRS 
• PAINTING

FLOOR sanding ana finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi- 

.nets eeunty since 1923.
H. M. Gletsoa, Lake Mary

For painting call Mr. Taiktr, 
e a a - X R . _________ ,

pair work! Homs alterations! 
tjNo Job too small. Finished carp- 
.enter will give prompt service, 
r Phone 1399-J. Rollins A Slagle.

i ’ U m i m m ;
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford A ve .. Phone 1131

PLUMBING *  REPAIRS
Septic Tank Installation It Service 

Sewer Connection*. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1333.

12—ARTICLES HlTL Jt£XX,-> .

NOW fi mm rum unta: library 
at Wicboldt'a Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES FOR BALE

W . J. K IN G
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A  Supplies 
Raem Electric Walar Heaters 

2534 Orlande Dr. * Pk. 8#

fio u V M
Contracting anu Mcpatf 

1007 Hanford Ave. Phone 1113

C E K A M IC  T IL E  
Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 154 

Free estimate. Quality work.

23—SPECIAL NOTICES

PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sltea, Insulted or 

••Do It Yourself." .
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

•  T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

2u7 W. 2nd St. Ph. 63

GATLIN RKOTHERS 
Dragline A  Bulldozer Her vies 

Ph. 3233 Geneva. 2488-W Sanford.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cell 
Ralph Hay, 31$0.

B U L L D O Z IN G
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1858-W Orange City Syr 4-8*14

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 3M 107 C ut 
Commercial Ave.

CROSLEY -  UKNDtX 
Sales and Service

R A N D A L L  
Electric Company 

Servlet— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 3S37-J-3 Da Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Cover* and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE I83I-J.

AUGUST IS BAbY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for chil
dren lo & yeara. Two 1x10, <1 
gold frame) $10. PHONE 3198.

Tree* trimmed, removed and da- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-K.

SANFORD TREK CO.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, stale, 
mrnli, Invoice*, hand bill*, and

firograma, e t c .  Progressive 
Tinting Co. Phone 10* — 403 
West 13th St.

T . V . R E P A IR S
'Til 10 p. tu. Service Cadi. 83. IM. 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 8M3-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1339. Licented Tech
nician*, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guarantied, 
Phone 1008-W.

Tree* trimmed, removed and de
m oted. Free estimates. Phone 
133frW

i E M P L O Y M E N T
38— HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAITRESS — Apply Touehton'a 
Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.

Curb girl*, apply In person to 
plg'n Whistle.

WHITE GIRL, over 21. permanent 
salary and tips. THE DOGGIE 
DINER, Lake Mary.

Sewing machine operators, steady 
year 'round work. Excellent 
wages, free hospitalization and 
life insurance, Pleasant working 
conditions, paid holidays and va
cations. A p p l y  In person, 
Brookfield Mills,
Ave.

io* n . Elm

Beautician, good guarantee and 
commission. Call *71 or 2103-J.

32-BUR IN ESH OPPORTUNITIES

Standard Oil Hlatlun. Corner 
French A Lake Fronl. Equip
ment A inventory. Phone 9184.

FOR SALE
STORE AND NEW CB HOME 

Sound established business id l 
ing groceries, fresh meat and 
general merchandise.

R. M. G1LE
LAKE HELEN, FLA._____

F IN A N C IA L
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Kates to Preferred 
Policyholders

John W illiam s Inn. A gen cy  
417 Sanford Allaatk Bank 

Phene 34

V c R A N K Y -S M lT H  P A IN T N  
MIR 8 . Park Phone 1303
*N _ J- — i i ■ m — t

Repair, Remodel, Rebuild, Repaint 
* Job* lu ge  or small. Call llM-W.

4 -P IA N O  SERVICE

i L. L. Bill -  Plana Technician 
_ Pbeae 1114 Real* 1, Saafard

V ia  la a Irca pate to the Movie- 
'land Rldc-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Harvey Dunn. Exp. date Aug. 
» ,  i l k

a —ROOFING and PLUMBING

____abing. KrrsXv Heating
G . H O D G E S  

Service on All Water Pumye- 
r T  WelJe Drilled -  Pumye 
W  F **U  Read. Fhaoo 7M

II—MONEY WANTED

Warned lo borrow 81000 by rtspon- 
Mhlc party on 2nd mortgage. 
Gilt edge security. Re-payable 
tloo monthly A fair intcreit 
rate. Reply Box LB Sanford 
Herald.

LIVESTOCK
R*—44URSES—4A1TLB—BOOS

For Hale— Young milk cow. Gen
tle, tented. Ph. Sanford 1345-WL 
Nu business Saturdays. Waller
Trajip^intrrprtse

M ER C H AND ISE
11—ANTIQUES _________,

Antique Italian heavy carved oak 
9 pc. dining room tulle, $330. 
Phone 276-J Of write P.O. Box 
940.

Used Maple bunk beds, complete 
with springs and mattress, lad
der and guard rail $49. See 
“ Chuck" at 303 E. First Et.

—Factory io You— 
Alum inum  

V tn tU n n  Blind*
Enclosed bead. Stg-prool bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sonkarlk G lam  and Pa in t Co.
113-114 Wast 2nd St. Phone >50

CASH ind CARRY —  2 Dressers, 
with mirrors. $3,00 each. See 
Bill. 303 E. First St.

Used 3-Pc chrome and plastic 
dinette $12. See "Chuck" at 
203 E. Ftrat St. %

••

We buy and sell used furnjlurc 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value HUPEH TRAD 
ING rOS'i on 17-93 Ph 1033 W

2-Po foam rubber sectional, cost 
$289, like new. only 8130. Aik for 
BilHngaly, 203 K. First Str

Army Cotv, U.fft; Palm, 12 30 gal 
T-Shirts, 48c; Army-Nlvy Surp
lus, 310 Aanlord Ave.

Estate gat range, $30. Call 931-M

3-Pc used pluslic living room 
suite, priced for quick sale at 
$35. Ask for Muse, 309 E. First 
St.

UDimuMOLft * BOOMS

Used (u.'nltutk, appliances, tools, 
etc. Buught-suid. Larry's Mart 
331 East 1st SL Phone 1831.

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HKRE ARE JUST A PEW 
UP 1HK MANY SAYINGS
Ucasuttful Dinette Sets Choice of 

11 Table Tops and 13 ('hair 
'overs . , . Complete with 4 
Cha Ira

$139.00
Ami—Bcauulul 31-1'c Diunenvsre

Set ... ...........  •

FREE

Handsome Beilmom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

Reg.
1159.93 $119.95

New Selection uf— 
Sofia (Foam Rubber) 
Sofa Reds 
Matching Chalra

1140.90 
109 00 
61.80

USED Berk Luck platform rock
er and otloman, good condition 
$20. Sec Bill at 203 E. First St

Used 3-Pc Living room suite with 
tailored slip covers $19. See 
"Chuck" at 203 E. First St.

Used extension lable, 4 matching 
chairs and buffet $29. See Bill 
at 305 E. First Ht.

Genuine handmade Oriental rug, 
approx. 9' x 12', dark blue, 1173. 
Cost $700. 2048-J-l. Evenings 
2I32-M-4.

Solid mahogany tea cart, remov
able tray, $73. Royal caiy ad 
Justable back chaise lounge, Inn
able tra Royal caiy ad-

erspring construction. Wine ra
yon stripe upholstery, $40. Ph. 
276-J or write P.O. Box 94o.

NECCHi-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Ratitali 
G A R R E T T ' S

323 E. First St. Phone 1422

Used Perfection gas hot water 
heater, 820. Deaulah Howard, 
Upsala lid, >4 mi. Nu. of church

Cold»p<>t 3/4 T, alr-conditloner, 
perfect condition. 1130 cash, 
Stainless steel baby washer, 
110. Phone 736-ft.

Dresser A Bed without springs A 
mattress. Good condition. $20. 
Call 617-J after 6 p. m.

F.M.B. 3c, 10c A 23c STORE 
School Dresses $1.98 and $2.98 

331 S. Sanford Ave.

Trunks, Wardrobe, Stcamcra, 
Foollockcrs. Briefcases, Sin- 
ford Jewelry A Luggage Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

44 APPLIANCES

FR1GIDAIRE appliances, a l l o t  
and sarvlce. G. 11. High. Oviedo, 
Fla. Pbon* FO-3 3315 or Sanford 
1643-W after 6 p .m.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
For Room or Building

H . a P O P E  CO. IN C .
IH  Hsu III Park Ave. Pbonr 1411

Holpoint 30 gal table top hot water 
heater, 830. Ph. 003 or 144-W.

48— BUILDING HA ibRIALS

U S E D  BK1CK
TWO CARLOADS b.autilul used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE r i P B  CD.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
1360 per M. No. 1 Common 8330 
per M. No 3 Common $135 ptr 
M. Floors Laid A Finished; 
Reasonable, E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
TW-R-4 after 8 p.m.

RED-I MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanks - State Approved 
Sand - Cement • Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. 5-V Crimp — 1 1 4 ” 

Corrugated —  3 ! i "  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherm an C oncrete P ipe Cn. 
Out Watt 13th Si.

48—RUHINEHS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewntere, adding machines. 
Salat-Rentals, 314 Mag.. Ph. 44

STUDENTS—see the neurit thing 
In typewriters — Royal's 1937 
“ TWin-Pak" portable. Th. fast- 
eat portable on tbo market. In
T colors. 84 months lo pay. 

Powell'* Office Supply
117 R. Magnolia Phone 988

This la a free pass to th* Movie* 
land Rlde-In Theatre for Billy 
Potter, Exp. dale Aug. 29 1958.

47—F U R N ITU R E • HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Berry'v 

Warehouse Turn. Co., at UUl W. 
1st fit. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices. -

179.50 Scaly Posturprdic Matt- 
Yeas. won in national conic*!, 
and still in the crate at Math
er's. Will sell for $50. Phone 
Millie Luster, 1U3U-J.

U Pays To Uie CUumed.

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Pk l i l t  

“ Bad Bamberger" Mgr.
"pen Monday's til 9:3* p. M. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

SAVE 840. 
on th is ..........

8 >Pc. (regular $300) Bed Room 
Group. Includes double d m  ter, 
mirror, bookcase bed with low 
foot. Guaranteed mattress and 
box spring and 3 boudoir lampi. 

ONLY $139.80
Remember, you get' Wardiout« 

Prices, Cash Discounts and 
Easy Terms at —

WILSON-MAIER
311 E. 1st St. Phone 958

Mather of Sanford
203-09 E. 1st. St. Phone 127

U -FA R M  AND GARDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C a b  b a g o  
Plant* In any quantity. Ready 
for selling nut Sept. 10th. Vari
eties are or Midseason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
.Mammoth Red and Early Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry* 
Morris Raed, Ripe A Ready To
mato A Produce Co.. Stale Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328.

rir I 
St.Ph, 1554-J. I l l  E. 21a_________

LEARN HOW LITTLE IT  COSTS 
to give your home beautiful 
landscaping. Visit CRYSTAL 
LAKE NURSERY. Lakcvlew 
Blvd., Lake Mary, 3 blocks 
west of Chamber of Commerce,

$*—MUSICAL-  INSTRUMENTS ‘

SNARE Drum, Practically New. 
Call 783-W or ask office Sanford 
Trailer Park.________________

Good practice trumpet, perfect 
condition, $40. Spceo-Quccn iron1 
cr, $23. Phone 2374-W.

3-Bedroom unfurnished houit. Ne 
kitchen equipment, NO French 
Ave. Phun* l4*-J.

Furnished eotui* by week Of
month. Ph. M19-W-1.

MAYFAIR -  i  bedroom Mine 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after
*  p. m.

For Rent—1 bOdrOOM fUTtjlbOd 
apt. $83 per Month. Si. Jobni
Really.

Oarage apt. AMo * rooms unfurn
ished. Apply Uhl Magnolia Ave.

ATTRACTIVELY fum llhld ll**p- 
Ing rooms with or without board 
neir Downtown. PHONE 10M-W

FURNISHED 3 room apartment. 
Private entrance aod private 
bath. Electric ztov* end refrig
erator. PHONE 171.

3-Bedroom furnished apt. Very 
dean A close In. Jimmy Cowan,
Phone MB.

2-Brdroom house, furnished or un
furnished. Phone 944‘M.

3-Brdroom furnished house 180. 1 
mile N. of Longwood oil 1 
wsy 427. Mrs. H. 8 . LeBrse.
Ph. W.P. 161989.

Largs 2-bedroom furn. apt. Closl 
in. Phone U W . TM H lu t t * , .

R E A L  ESTATE
$4—FARMS AND GROVE!

19 Acres firm 'land for rent. South 
sites. Call U0-M.

*63— HOMES

ARE YOU IDORtNO FOB A 
NEW BOMET

SEE and C O M PA R E
The Homea Built 

By

OUlf AM A TUDOR. INC. * 
Builders or Fine Homea 

For Florida Living

BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 A 2 baths

Vsried Selection t f  Plans Avail
able.
Priced From 111,SOD to IM,000 
VA (G I)-F H A  A FHA I  hi a n 

tes Flnsncing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinccrest . . . .  Sanford, Fla. 
Orove Manors ... Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia Viltas DeLand, Fla

SALES OFFICE 
mat H. Feeash Ave,- 
rhons 3100 A  M 0  

After 8:00 p. m. CaU I3T1-W

Thi* Is a free guest pass to the 
R ill Theatre for Hugh Duncan. 
Exp. date Aug. 29, 1956.

83—WANTED TO BUY

Small used combination safe. Ph, 
1127-M.

R E N T A LS
$4—APTS—HOUSES—BOOMS

French Avanue horns suiubln for 
home A  business. For informa
tion call 1494.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocsan F r e n i ,  
Aptl. 139 S. Atlantic. Daytona' 
Death. Call 2374-W for reserve 
liana after 6:00 p. m.

FURNISHED apta. Phone 021.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able far baeheior or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Feel 
offie*. Manuel Jaeebien.

I  Room furnlsbec apt. avallabla 
nor. S room furnished apt 
avallabla by July 20lh. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Rossettcr, Flor
ist. 111.

GROUND floor, 3-room complslely 
furnished apartment. 317 Pal
metto Ave. Phone 3392.

'•EE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Homea a ad Apia. Phone IT.

2 A 3 room apt rn. 2993-W.

Furnished garage apt. Electric 
kitchen. Phone 2fl-R.

Avalon Apta. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

DESIBABLB one and two bed- 
room furnished apt. PK  4U -V

L’nfuraiabed 2-Bedroom apt. Near 
v shopping center. 2819 Elm. No 

Pete please.

FURNISHED garage apartment, I  
bedrooms, living room, electric 
k lichen, bath, carport*, eacei- 
lent location. Prefer couple. 
PHONE 2497.

Large, dean, furnished apt. g 
adults. *l| Perk Ave.

Rose Court Apts. Unfurailhtd A  
room apt, Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494.

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom aptl., reasonable 
McGrath, Box 1811, Coronado 
station, Naw Smyrna Beach, a  
T*L 10S3M.

2-Bedroom house, UK bath end 
kitchen, hot water, g i t  heat, 
good water, Large yard, *  bear 
ing fruit trees, alum, garage, 
utility room, serein porch. 3 
mites from Sanford, $2,130. Also 
3- bedroom furnished house for 
rent, S33. A1 Gibbons, DeBary. 
Fla. Second houi* back of 
Dim* Store.

2-Year old concrete Mock home 
with car port*. 3 bedrooms, kit- 
chan oqulppcd. Living room, 
bath with tub A shower. Full 
vise screen porch. 8 L 2, Box 
632-A, Ph. 2N J .

3-BEDROOM bouse with carport*, 
porch and uUllty room, Frigi 
dam  appliances, M i  down.

LOW ELL E. O K IE ! 
BalMer — Phono IMS 

Office: M l  ft. Ort*u«* Dr.

tH E -E B K a m w v sm «?

Number Of Women 
Workers Increaiei

One-third of all th* people hold
ing Job* outside of the agricultur
al (Kid are Women — more than 
I I  million of them. The number 
of women working as a percent
age of total worker* his shown 
In  almost continuous uptrend. A 
chart depicts that trend since 
1140.

The bulge In the trend line 
In the early Forties was primarily 
the result of the great Influx of 
women Into Industrial Jobs during 
the war. The total number of 
people at work changed little In 
that period, but is  men were in
ducted into the services, women 
replaced them to produre military 
goods. It Is Interesting to note 
that alter thew nr the percentage 
of women workers tn the total 
did not dscllne lo thn pre-war 
level. Moreover, since then the 
percentage ha* grown.

Figures for the rurrent year 
1 M  show that nearly 33 percent 
of the women employes are engag
ed in clerical work and about 30 
percent are opera lives, craftsmen, 
foremen, etc, Seller than 13 per
cent ere service workers outside 
the home and 11 percent are em
ployed in private household*. Pro
fessional and technical women also 
total 11 percent. Less than eight 
percent are engaged In seie*. Al
most five percent are managers, 
officials, propiirtuis and the like, 
while at the other extreme, les* 
than hslf-of-onc percent are class
ified as laborers.

Thn high proportion of employ
ed women has an important 
bearing on Various probtem* such 
a* family Income, personnel poll- 
cie*. pensions and social security.

87-BROKEKa end REALTORS

Robert A. Wlllitmn, Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Associate 
Fhen* 1173 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

WYNNEWOOlS
Lovely > br home, paneled Fla. 

rnom, Hardwood floors, Electric 
Kitchen, completely redecorated 
Beautifully landscaped corner 
lot. Moat desirable terms! 

MODERN and NICE 
•l.aoo DOWN gala this 3 bedroom 

CB Home, set on well-landscap- 
ed lot, Fenced yard, well, end 
extra utility room.

LAKE VIEW and 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

At a price you can afford, 2 Bed
room rlnder block home, I  years 
old with kilihcn •quipped. Full 
price only $7200. |l,MO down and 
•43 per month.

W. It. "B ill" STEMFER 
Gey Allen, Aasoclate 

Arletlt Price, Associate 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Phene M3 or t i l l  M l N. Park Ave.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

ION E. 2nd. Phone 1588

flOOfl DOWN
Buys this comfortable 3 bedroom 

home. Sturdy and coal concrete 
Mock construction. Electric kit
chen, In nice location. Only 853 
month, Includes insurance end 
lanes.
Consult A REALTOR First

CULLEN AND  HARKEY
IN N. Perk Av*. Pbens U ll

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
’ VA—FUA-CONVENTION AL

1 Bedroom house, good location, 
Oak Parquet floors, G. E. Kitch
en. Space healer, Venetian 
blinds, car purle, with utility 
room, nice shade. Concrete 
block construction, already f i
nanced. 4 Is'll mortgage. Price: 
$8,700,00.

Other good values In all price 
ranges.

See us for French Ave. Preperiy 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

•144 French Ave.
J. W. H A L L  REALTOR

Jo*aar Welker, AomcIs i*
"Call Hall" Phone 178*

m ill new fram * house, partially 
furnished. 1 lovely lot*, well 
shrubbed, 18400. Was 15800. 
Must sail. 3610 Sanford Ave.

FOR BALE OM year old abed- 
room home. 11' x IF  work shop 
in rear. Near base and school 
Phone SOgg-J.

M—LOTS

100 ■ 330 Iab6 front let. CrylU l 
Point, Lab* Mary. Ph. 003 or 
144-W

This ia a free pass to th* Rita 
Theatre for Mra. Jams* Crutch- 
fitid. Kxp, date Aug. N . 1938.

47—BROKERS and REALTORS
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Immediate possession on modem 
a bedroom masMry bom*, kit
chen equipped, hardwood floors.
recently re  decorated, good Iocs 
Hon. Total price o f M M , with 
good terms.

)  Bedroom, t  bath, ________
home, Marty new and In ex
reliant condition, near Country 
Club, ■ good buy at 111,100.00, 
with terms.

Beautiful,

age,

Seminolt
tM IT X
i n i  Park A w

Ukefront U t 
IN  tm  front-

Really
T . W. MBBO

Pb «M  IT nr U I

I I  t * y a  To U N  CUaatfM.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Asaeciatos: A  B. Peterson

Jr., P, J. Cbssterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melech and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudnsy, Lend
Surveyor, 

ltd N. Park Av*. Phoee 1121

M AYFAIR  
Beautiful Building Let*
Also Lett la gUrvanla

RO SA L. P A Y T O N
RegMerad Beal Etui* Broker 

Phene 8171 17-N ut RKwatba
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isP T
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BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REO. BROKtfttS 

ft. D. HtthMynan, Associate 
m  South Park Ave. Pbene M

A lexan der A  B triu ger
Baal Estate A  Insurance 

Mra. Lour in* Meaaeuger, Assoc. 
I f f  Maguofie Av*. PK  U

IF  IT  IS REAL ESTATE 
■sk Crumley A Monteitb 

at UT South Park, Pbon* TTl
They Know

OZIER  R E A L T Y  CO.
Leura B. Oxter, Broker 

Hate! M, Field, A itodaU  
M I  So. Orlando Dr. Phone 11M 
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NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Alt. I* 
—Maybe there'* no kfMiflc Dw eet 
the lubject. but police manured * , 
call ihat a frolic tern* eow was 
homing In on the piny uf aulM 
children. IB* polk* Ud tW **W 
away. ■■>4
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Patients Moke Key 
From Spoon; Flee 
Mental Hospital

CHATTAHOOCHEE UP>— Tour 
mental patient* fashioned a key 
out o f  •  ipoon handle and fled 
from the Florida State Hwpltal 
yesterday S  '• »' M U  • _/ vara 
apprehended lorn* two hours lat
er.

Hospital Supt. William Refer* 
said one of the escape**, William 
Rodrtfua, had been charted with 
murder In Dad* County and an
other, Edward L. Singleton, had 
been committed after being con
victed In Hillsborough County on 
brsaklnr and entering charge*.

The two other* who enjoyed a 
brief priod o f liberty were D. J. 
Munday of Dural County and R J. 
Burney o f Putnam County.

Rogers said that while an at
tendant was taking a group of 
patient* to another section o f the 
hospital, these four used the key 
to get out one door and broka 
open another door o f their wards.

Munday was apprehended by 
Deputy Sheri I (  Robert Martin. 
The three others were taken by 
attendanta near Hardaway eait 
o f here.

Legal Notice

By Surprise, 
San Fran’s Ready

I «hy hy the 0*1 dea Sole It reedy 
fee dm teflon af Sapeblltaa eanvenilee delegates.

I 1

f p  fCANKUN JOHNSON 
Ordtral Free* Association 

Correspondent
M *  ntAMCWCO —  Ttm de- 

M m  o f this City o f ttm Ooldcn 
OaU, and they are legion, win 

that 'Frisco la the moat 
elltan city la Urn country, 

l i s t  may be an undsratata- 
xben the OOP opens Its 

Qaavitlnn on Aug. so, fo r Urn 
lawn tits rally will be bunting at 
Urn atoms.

Almost since the day la early 
[February, 1955. when the then 
(Mayor Elmer Robinson laatned 
to Me astonishment that “ the 
White House says it la to be 
S*a Francisco In *9fl”  they have 
been scrambling around hare ta 
Mho, together dAOO hotel room*.

That, aa almost everyone eon- 
aodis. simply la net enough hotel 
•pact for a national political eon 

but fortunately
Fraa*laco la Ilka New Orleans in 
the .Waxed way It can entertain 
a household of visitors that over- 
Row* Urn guest reoni lata Urn 
at tie, basement, Lawn and garage.

Tb*y*ll find room somehow 
and betides Umr* Will bo a'Iran 
an ahenp within Urn transit papa- 
teflon, beating a path ta China* 
lawn’ and the other colorful at
tractions that never let you for
get that thla la "Um gateway to 
the Orient."

It la no ratlaottas u,______
pmadaeo that It la ahart of total 
wen* far such a jamboree, be- 
anuaa only three eitle* have 
draught New Torn, of ce 
bat It has hooted only two 
naatleos bacauoa for this pur- 
Mat It la geagreyhlraBy afr-ooa* 
•an .Chicago, wheat (.OOO-plus 
trams «uka It a "natural" aa fa* 
Masted by Its M past conclave*, 
gM VMteMMUa, nuwarup to Uta 
Wtair Cttx ln physical giant 
RMMpatfntMna attaetad to by

boo-boo ao fa r was that choice 
o f the three sculptured figures 
from Rodin's "Dante's Inferno" 
group fo r  the convention pro
gram, and the mayor himself 
caught that la tlm*.

You could have knocked ex- 
Mayor Robinson over With a 
feather when he received a tele
phone call from the a o p  Na
tional committee gathering in 
Philadelphia to pick Um alts that 
hi* hometown could hare u  If ha 
"gat busy." Chicago and Phila
delphia were the contenders, and 
Baa Francisco had not even put 
in a  bid.

*  *  *

ROBINBON sent a telegram 
the lata Benator Robert A. Tart, 
pledging 9100,000 aa quickly aa 
you can say "Ike," and rounded 
up businessmen who agreed to 
raise another 9100,000, since then 
the elty has underwritten the 
entire 9990,000 and provided the 
Cow Palace rent free.

I t  la not that Californians arc 
getting alow In pushing their 
state for conventions, but they 
had surmised that with three bit
terly coatesUng OOP leaders and 
Candidatae-V lo* FraaMmt Nin
on, Senator WUUam F. Know- 
load and Gov, Goodwin Knight— 
they wouldn’t have a chance.

P  resides tial aid* Sherman 
Adams now la credited with 
shunting things this way. I t  
mom* ancient history now, but 
Um row with Senator Joseph 
McCarthy than was la full awing 
aad Adame la reported to havo 
dreaded "an Invasion a f Um gal
lery by McCarthy Wisconsinites." 
BeWfm. ha never baa
Chicago aa too frt*w_. ______
bower territory, dating back to 
the big battle last time with 
Um lata Benator Robert A. T a ft

San Francisco asters a select 
g im p  a f m ly  eight cttlaa that 
have hasted m an than on* con
vention. Beat dm Chicago end

P ram crate there in
flftfl Q R i im u

Bachelor Takes Dare; 
Learns To Run Home
M I N N E A P O L I S  VS -  A 

bachelor schoolteacher claim* ho 
has proved that it require* only a 
teveu-hotir workday to care for a 
family of four children and do all 
the washing. Ironing, cooking, bak
ing, houaecleinlng, bathing and 
disciplining.

Maurice K. Enghauten, M, a man 
of great courage, took a dare and 
found out what It's like to run 
a home.

It all came about after Eng- 
hausen, who teaches at Sau Ra. 
pW*. Minn., read a Minneapolis 
Tribune story about the long work 
week of today's young mother, lie 
wrote a letter to the paper, lay* 
Ing, “ Any woman who put* In 
that many hours is awfully slow, 
a poor budgeter of Ume or Just 
plain Inefficient’ ’

He offered to prove his point by 
keeping bouse for * family. Tht 
Tribune arranged for him to take 
over for three days at the Min
neapolis home of th* Robert Dal
tons, subject of the original story.

So, armed with nothing more 
than hla theories and bravery, 
Knghauscn mo veil Into the Dalton 
house and told the parent* to take 
it easy, that ho wai there to do 
all the housework and child tend
ing.

When the sin was over, Eng- 
hausen chucklsd victoriously. “ I 
still wish teaching 115 stuJent* 
were as easy as handling four 
children and a bouse."

Mrs. Dallnn, previously more 
Ihnn a little skeptical, praised him.

“ In cooking, he did better than 
1 do," she conceded. "In  cleaning, 
1 am more thorough. But perhaps 
some of that Is unnecessary. He 
certainly fit beautifully in our fam
ily, nml the kids were sorry to 
see him go.

“ He's so methodical. The only 
hlng he forget was to wind his 
watch.

"And he knew Just where to find 
everything—the soup in the base 
ment and tho pliers on the rear 
of tho refrigerator top."

Knghausen figured his work 
load totaled 20 hours over the 
three days.

Here 1* part what he did just 
th* first day;

Washed three load* of clothes 
and hung them outdoor* 4a dry.

Ironed all the laundry, Includ
ing underwear and aheeti, which 
Mrs. Dalton doe* not Iron.

Cleaned tho first floor.
Baked two cakes, neither from 

commercial mixes.
Prepared two stlads to be eat

en the next day.
Fixed a soup and aandwlch lunch 

and a big aupper which he serv
ed In the back yard.

Bathed Marty, 4, Mary I, and 
Robbie, 2, at the same time,

Timmy, T, escaped when he 
heard water running.

Waihed the woodwork.
Undressed the children for their 

naps, and dresaed them again 
when they awakened.

Borrowed aoda for the ceka* 
from a next door neighbor "wha 
looked « •  ikaaik eh* tissue b* she 
had belter humor me."

Disciplined th* children mildly.
Scrubbed the kitchen floor—at • 

p m., because ha doesn't believe 
In letting thing* go until tomor
row.

Made a hit with the children. 
Timmy gave him 10 pannlea for 
a gift. Maty told him " I  really 
love you," as she climbed onto 
his lap. And Robert let him do 
everything for him, from feeding 
to diaper changing.

Enghausen says his efficiency 
stems from the fact ha h u  kept 
house for himself for seven years 
and did housework to earn monay 
while a college senior.

"M y mind works like a clack 
and la full of pigeon holei Ilka a 
desk, In which planned thoughts 
are filed to be used later,”  ha 
says.

The Daltons considered his stay
wonderful.”

Riesel Says Killing 
Means Gang War

NEW YORK UB—Labor column
ist Victor Riesel ssyst he slaying 
of a truck driver Satuiday Is an
other link In a chain of under
world murders Ihat hav* followed 
his being blinded by acid.

The murders are "indicative af a 
terrific gang war which la Juat be
ginning in New York and will soon 
spread across the nation,”  Rebel 
■aid In a brieft elevislon appear
ance last night—the NBC—Btova 
Allen Show.

Belscl, blinded by an acid-fling' 
Ing hoodlum April 9, referred to 
the killing Saturday of Fred Mitch- 
nor, 24. The truck driver waa found 
with four bulleta la hit body In a 
hallway of a Lower East side tene
ment.

Police said, however, there la 
"no definite association at thla 
Uma" between Mbehner'e death 
aad the slaying of Abraham Talvi, 
M, last month.

Tht FBI baa said Talvi waa th* 
maaw ho toaaed th* arid at Ralael 
for a 91.000 fee.

In hla TV appearance last night, 
Relael said the murders are a
"disciplinary action" on the port 

underworld Boases.
"Mo 1st tho meat teriflcaRy 

organised crime," aald the 
Mat. "Hitting m  waa only a sym
bol that ha men la crime, who 
make organised e m i*  Mg busi
es ss, will atop at nothing to get 
rid af their accusers.”

State Rood Board 
Study Proposed 
Bayway Location

TALLAHASSEE tit — Members 
o f the Bute Road Board will in
spect Um aite o f the proposed 
Pinellas County bayway Aug. 29.

The board has accepted the in
vitation of tha Pinellas County 
Commission and chambers of 
commerce o f various municipali
ties in the area to hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at Clear
water Friday, Aug. 24.

Executive Director Ralph Davis 
Mid board members would take 
advantage o f being fa Um ores 
to look over the mute o f the pro
posed hayway, e  system o f cause- 
way* and bridges which would tie 
Mullet Key and the lower St. Pe- 
tersburg beaches with the Son- 
shine Skyway,

Only district board member At 
Rogora and Chairman WUhur E. 
Jones hove vtijtod the site of Um 
proposed bayway, Davis said.

It  Is poaattda tho board will he 
able to anaminca at tho meeting 
hew the IT million dollars fa ted- 
oral interstate highway funds al- 
located ta Florida for the cur
rant fiscal year wtU he distributed 
among the flv * state rued dte- 
trirta, Da via said.

The board already bar Mid 
that the Initial federal money wtU 
be sprat on tataratnte links fa 
Um larger ritie* to help relieve 
urban waffle crushes.

th e  meat fag  at Clearwater will 
be M tewwthy fa that it  wig be 
tha Arte

as*. Th* law requires fast only 
four msotfaga «  year bo hold fa 
tho MtefaTmit fa tho 19 
H has ban In office, the 
heard has bald alt af He 
9A “  “  ‘

Pollicemen Kill 
Robber, Capture 
Two In Gun Duel

NEW YORK (A — Police failed 
one masked robber and captured 
two others fa a blazing gun duel, 
In a plush Park Avenue restaurant 
la at night. A police sergeant Waa 
wounded.

A parking lot attendant, who la 
an ex-patrolman, witnessed the 
robbery through a kitchen window 
of Um Town and Country Restau
rant at 290 Park Ave. He called 
police who burst fa on teh three 
armed men.

The restaurant had closed 50 
minutes before the holdup attempt.

Murray Freldlandsr, 41 cashier 
of the restaurant, tohl police three 
gunmen entered his office and one 
demanded:

"Gimme the money, you, or I'll 
fall you."

Friedlander handed over a cash 
box containing about $200.
. Two of the thugs lined up eight 
kitchen helpers and a hostess 
against a wall while the gang lead
er marched Friedlander upstairs 
to a safe In the manager’s office.

About that time Police Sgt, How
ard Brunn and two patrolmen 
charged Into Um restaurant. Brunn 
was ahot fa tha right arm by on* 
of the robbera.

Ike Leaves Tuesday 
For San Francisco

WASHINGTON (f f j—A  change 
in hla plana will put President El- 
■enhower In Son Francisco In ttmo 
to toko o personal nano, tt ho 
wants, fa th* designation o f hla 
vie* presidential running mots. 
But there woo no new Indication 
ha plana to do ao.

Whit* Houm press secretary 
Jamee C. Hagerty said yeetarday 
Elsenhower will leave tomorrow 
—24 hour* earlier than ha had 
planned—for tha Republican Na
tional Convention. Ha said Elsen
hower wants more time "to visit 
with many o f hla friends who era 
delegatee.”

A  key administration official 
who asked not to bo named sold 
the change fa plana waa "in  no 
way related" to tha aacond-epot 
nomination. Tha nomination la ex
pected to go to Vico President 
Nixon tksplte Harold £. Btatsen'a 
efforts to keep Nixon o ff tho tick
et.

This official said Eisenhower al
lowed hlmMlf on extra day in Bon 
Francisco "because he does not 
wont to glvtony slightest impres
sion o f remaining aloof from th* 
convention,”  and ao ho can talk 
with friend*.

PISTOL SLAYING 
INVESTIGATED 

FORT MYERS, IR -Ju tn  Bam 
ot, M, waa bald fo r  investigation 
today of Um pistol slaying o f An 
dres Molina, allegedly over a f| 
loan In Immokelo* lodgings whore 
both migrant farm workers wars 
roommates.

Deputy Sheriff Gibb Gross Mid 
Samoa admitted fatally shooting 
Moflno after a quarrel about mid 
night Saturday over money bo bod 
lent to MoUna. Grots said Ramos 
told him B ut Molinas was armed 
with n butcher Mkife.

It  la tho law fa Bermuda that 
no family, regardless of also, 
may havo more than one auto
mobile.

Legal Notice
HUTU'S* o r  s m i c s T M i  —  w o n -------

"SWISS*
eats has (11*4 said cert I (Teal* for 
la* deed la be Issued thereon. The 
carUflest* member aad year ot le- 
•amace. the ietcnsuoo e l the ore. 
eertr, eat the name la which It 
waa amaeeaO are m  letlewit 

Certificate tie.. MI

w.’iiirt* A? ss~*
Name la which aseeseod 

Hebert Redden

^ " ® lv p E
• (  tha aemtaele

sard _ _  _  __________________
SWf*. •S K d T .& jte
Fieri da. oa tha tin t Hoaday la the

5 r « a
f Vata m g

'•n or *»• meim ewCVPV
2 r & r ie rC&«atF?rFWrt4a

— -  --------------- :
tWTWtai'^.

s ■*

■ o rtca  o r  s m i a n o s  
f o r  w ax  d e e d  

thee. 1*0.1 • nerMe ■•■tat,, of IPM)
NUTICB I* HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J. K. A Pauline tv. stamper 
the bolder of the following certill- 
oete bee tiled aald oertltleata for 
toa deed to be Istued thereon. The 
uertlflcato number and rear of la- 
•uanao. the description of. ' 
party, nail the nam, ie * 0 0  

are as followti 
Certificate No. t i l  

Tear of lueaaco June 31. A. D. l i l t  
Deecriptioa Of Property!

•  Its f i e f  W u  of NW >t see. 
Hon a Townehlp It t, Ranae at 
H f t  Acre,

Name In which aueutd
William I. A Uertrude Couln
All of aald p r o p e r t y  being 

fa the County or Seminole, State of 
Florida. Union euch certificate ehall 
be redeemed accordln* to law the 
property deeerlbed ta ,uch certificate 
wltl.be cold to the Mgheet bidder 
at the front door of the Seminole 
fount. Court Mouse at Sanford. 
Florida, on tha first Monday In the 
month of fltutember, 1 01 sj which la 
tho Ird day of September, m i.

Dated this teth day of July, 111* 
fV P. MKRNDON 
Clertt Circuit Court. 
Xemtnola County Florida

I AK.'.t.t
noTft-r. o r  a p p i-ic a t io r

FOR TAX DKF.D 
tier. 1*4.1* Florida atatatea * f taint

NOTICB IS IIBRBBV GIVEN, 
That J K. A Paulina \V. Stamper 
the holder of the rollowln* rerun, 
cite has filed Mid cartlttcata for 
tai deed to be limed thereon. The 
certificate number and year of 
Itinance, the deecriptioa of the pro
perty.’ and the name tn which It waa 
eeeeeted'are ae follow,*

Certificate So. 131 
Tear of Issuance June tl. A. D. t i l t  

Description o f  Property!
Loti 1*1, ZSZ. 3*1. 3S4. 311.
3SS, 1ST. I fS ^ S I A 37* Midway 
I’tet Book I T t f t  41 

Name In which aesetied 
!/>ulee O. Dlion 

All of saldborouertr belnx In the
f'ounty of Bemlnole, Slate of Florida. 
Tntees such certificate ehall be re

deemed acrnrdln* to law tha pro
perly described In euch certificate 
will be cold tn tha hiitheet bidder 
at the front door of the Kemlnale 
County Court Haute at Sanford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of Oeptrmher. t»SS. which Is 
the Ird day of Beptemhar, 111*. 

Dated thla ISlh der of July, K it. 
O. P. IIKIIN’DON 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlnole County, Florida

(BRAD

a uanee. the deecriptioa of tha pro
perty. and tha nama In which It waa 
assessed are ae foltowai

Certificate No. l i t  
Tear of leeuaoce June 31. A. D. 1114 

Description Of Property:
Lot 34 Block A Uroye Terrace 
PUt Bonk 7 Pays 43 

Nemo In which aesneed 
Louisa A Albert Urlneon 

All of said property bain* In the 
County of Bemlnole. Btate of Florida. 
Unless euch certificate shall be re.

^ceordlrr tn Inw the pro-, 
•d’ tirrlbed le euch certificate 
will oe , ild to the hlahret bidder at 
the front door of the Seminote 
County Court llouee at Stanford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of September. ISIS, which le 
the 3rd day of September. US* 

Dated thla lath day of July, te ll 
n p. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. Florida

(BEAD

ISOTtCH OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD 

(Sep. ISd.10 Florida lietn le, ef 1»4e>
NOTICK IB IIK R K Itr (1IVEN, 

That J. K. A Pauline W. Btemp 
the holder of the followlnx certL. 
rata hen filed eald certificate for 
lax deed to he Iteutd thereon. The 
certificate number and year of la- 
•nance, the deicrlptlon of the pro. 
party, and the name tn which It wai 
aeeesaed are ae followe:

Certificate No. ISA 
Tear of ]e,uanee June 31. A. D. te ll 

Description Of Property!
Lot I (lees H 41ft) Block I I  
Amended Plat of Crystal Lake 
Bhoree Plat Book (  Pane II 

Name In which aieened 
M. T. Anderson. Ilelre 

All of eald property being In the 
County of Bemlnole, Hints of Florida. 
Unless such certificate shall be 
redeemed according to law the pro- 
beftr described Tn euch certifi
cate will he sold to the hlghsat bid
der at the front door of tha Bern!* 
note County Court House at Benford, 
Florida on tha first Monday In the 
month or September, tele, which Is 
tha 3rd day of Bnptember, llt l.

Dated thla loth day of July, te ll 
O P HERNDON 
(Tlerk Circuit Courr, 

. . . . . . .  Bemlnole County. Florida(flUAlii

n o t ic e  o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DKKD

" S U H -! *  Florida * la tales ml IBM)
NOTICE IB HKRKBr GIVEN. 

*• f  Pauline W Stamper te* holder of the following cerllfl- 
r l ' . ? ”  •»■* eertlfleate Mf!” ,nf*d *o be lnued thereon. The 
certificate number and yeer of Is*

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

I Bee. IBd.lt Florida Statute, af IBM)
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J B. A Paulina W. Stamper 
the holder of the following cer-lfL 
cat* has filed eald certificate for 
Ian deed to be Issued thereon. Tha 
certificate number and rear of le 
•uanee, the description of the pro. 
perty, and the name In which 11 waa 
aaaaeaed ara aa follows!

Certificate No. SIS 
Tear of luuanea Juna 3L A. D. 1114 

Deacrlntloa Of Prooertrt 
Lot 4* Ben] Jamee Subdivision 
Piet Book • Pass t 

Nama In which aeeeaeed 
BenJ Jamee

All of aald p r o p e r t y  beln« 
tn the County of Bemlnole, State of 
Florida. Unlaae such certificate shall 
be redeemed according to law the 
property described ta auch certificate 
will be sold to the hlgheat bidder 
at the front door of the Bemlnole 
County Court House at Benford. 
Florida, on the first Monday In the 
month of September, I t l t  which le 
the 3rd day of Beotamber. tell.

Dated this ttlh day of July, l i l t .  
O P. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. Florida

(BRAD

end ehall slat* the place e f reed, 
dence and poet office address e f th! 
claimant, and .hall be sworn to bf 
the claimant, hla agent, or atlon| 
nay, and any euch claim or dement 
not eo filed shall be be *nld.

1*1 Rimer W. Ituveer 
Ae admlnlitralor of the Estate ot 
QUIUINIUB Q. HUTSER.

deceased
First publication Auiuet II. t i l l

la  tb* (eart af th# tWwaty Jeteh
_ ^ - - r i « ° !e  t'aaaty, Elurlaa. w ___

^ 14 *  1're bale,
ta rei tr ia ls  af
N, BYLVANIA M cC ALLE T .^^^^

Ta All Cradllers 
la « l lalasa ay
iwtatai

Toa end each of you are hereby
otlfled and required to present any 

:Ulme and demands which you., or 
liber of you. may hnva agatnil

n fm cR  o r  a p p l ic a t io n
FOR TAX DEED 

(Sac, 1*4.1* Flerida Otatalea af tOMI
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN. 

That J E. A Paulina IV. Btempe- 
tha holder of the following eortlfl 
rate has filed eald certificate far 
tax deed to he laaued thereon. Yhe 
nertlflce'e number and year of Is
suance, the description of the pro
perty. and tha name In which It wae 
anseteed aro as fotlowii

Certlfleata No- t i t  
Tear of leiuaace June 3L A. D. te ll

Description Of Property!
s  m  rt of ir  m  n  of be h

of BE U of BW >i Beetloa » 
Townehlp t l X Raaga'lt R 
1 Acre*

Name In which aieesaed 
ivtllle L  Byrd 

All of eald p r o p e r t y  being
In the County of Hemlnola, Btate of 
Florida. L’nteae auch certificate ehall 
bn redeemed accordlns to law Ihe
property described In such certificate 
will be sold to Ihe hlsheet bidder 
at the front door of tne Bemlnole
County Court House at Hanford. 
Florida, on tha flrat Monday In the 
month of September, tell, which le 
Ihe 3rd day of September, tell. 

Dated thle 10th day of July, 111*. 
O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County. v lorlds

(BEAL)
la fb* Caart af |ba t'aaaty le fts ,  
tewlnele t'aaaty, Fieri*#, la Pra- 
bate.
la ret Katate af
QUIRINIUB q. llL'TSER

Deceased.
Ta All Credit era aad Perea as Havtaa 
Claim* ay Deautada Aaelaat Bald 
Estate!

You and each of you are hereby 
notified and required In present any 
claims and demands which you. or 
Itlirr of you may hays aralnst the 

• •tala nr QUIUINIUB (A HUTSER, 
•ceased, lata of aald County In Ihe 
•ounly Judge of Bemlnole County, 

Florida at hie office tn tha court 
houee of aald Coanty at Benford, 
Florida. wllhla eight retendar 
moths from the Hass af tba first 

Publication of thle notice. Rich 
claim or demend'shall be In writing.

he eetale ot tf. BYLVANIA McCAL- 
LEY, deceased, late of said County, 
to the County Judte of Seminole 
County, Florida, at hie office In thi 
court house of said County at Ban- 
ford. Florida, within eloht calendar 
months from the time of tha firs* 
publication of this notice. KacB 
claim nr demand shall be In writ
ing. and nhal| state the place of 
residence and post office add roes of 
the claimant, and shall be sworn te 
by the claimant or agent or atter- 
nev and nny euch claim or demanl 
not so filed ehall be void.

Harvey Wallace McCalley 
Ae executor e f the Leri Will
end Testament of

“alley, deceasedBrlranla McCat 
R. W. Ware. Attorney 
Woodruff.Perk In* Bldg..
Benford. Florida.
First publication August tlth. te l!
In the feart at the Ceaaty Jadgw 

aemI■■.!• Caaaty. FtariOa, la 
Prabata,
la rai Estate af 
IELKN 1L DAT BCNIULTZ.

T* All Credlteen a a* Permena ffariag 
flalass ay Dmasla Agate,* Bali
Eatalti

You and each of you ar* hereby 
notified aad required to present any 
claims nad demands which you, or
either of you. may hay# against
the eetata of HELEN B. DAT 
BCIITTLTZ deceased, lata ef eald
County, to tha County Judge of Bern. 
Jnole County. Florida, at hie office 
In the court house nf eald County at 
Banford, Florida, within eight calen
der months from the time of the 
t ret publication of thla notice. Each 
lalm or demand ehall be In writing 

and shall atala the place of residence 
and poef office address of tha claim
ant. and anatl bn sworn to by tha 
claimant, or agent or attorney, end 
any such claim or demand not so 
riled ehall be void.

Carl Rnls
Ae executor of the Last Will 
and Testnmtnt of 
Helen B. Day Bchnlte. deceased 

R. W. Ware.
Woodruff-Perklns Bldg,
Banford. Florida.
Mty. for Executor.
tin t publication August llth. tell.

m i n i  OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(lee, 104.10 Flerida OMtatee af 30M)
NOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

That J E. A Pauline W. B teat per 
tne holder of the following -ertlfl- 
cate has tiled aald certificate foe 
• ax deed to ba Issued thereon The 
certificate number and year ef Is
suance. lha description of the pro
perty. and tha nama la which It wee 
aeetesed are ae follnwet

Certlfleata No. *•»
Tear of Issuance June tl. A. D. te ll

Deecrlntlnn Of Prooertrt 
W I7« ft or BH of EH af IW1I 
or BE H Beetloa I I  Township ft 
It, Range te B 
4 Acre*

Name In which assessed 
Francle O. A Bernice W. Road 
Alt of eald p r o p e r t y  being

In tha County of Bemlnela, Btate lit 
Florida. Halses each eertlfleate ehatt 
be redeemed according ta law th* 
nrnnerlr demrlbed In euch eartlfleet* 
will ha sold to lha hlApet bidder 
at the front door of th* Beailnol# 
County Court Hone* al Banford, 
Florida, on tha ftr*t M m illf I*  thn 
month of September, te ll which ta 
the Ird dnr of September. WI4. 

Dated thle fttlh day of  July. 1414. 
O. P. HERNDON 
Clark Circuit Court.

■Pilota *X)upoo etoutmew 
fBEAL) _____________

e£ach Cbtboh
IS

I D E A L
For Children

PARENTS, W A N T  TO RELAXT I t  Is possible! For, when you know 
Junior or Sis Is safe, there Is time to relax] I f  care backing Into ytiur 
yard, plus pulling Junior out o f the street have been a few  o f your wor
ries, then the ideal place for you and your children is SAFE AND QUIET 
LOCH ARBOR.

Compare These Features of a

~fihiU ifiSu dtomsL
Beauty •  Safety •  Comfort

Convenience •  GE Kitchen
&

VA, FHA and Conventional Financing

s U d U M C f U i^ J b
1 Corner W. Crystal Drive ft 

Lake Mary Bird.
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H IM  FLORIDA 
UKT8 ANOTHER TIT1E 

MIAMI orv—MU» Florid* of 1*3* 
got another title toJay-M Itt Coaat 
Qu*rd Reserve oI 1*39.

gaily Fisher’ s dalebook Included 
visits to tha cutler Androscoggin, 
tha Coast Guard bate and air sta* 
lion alter receiving her new title 
this morning from Miami Coatt 
Guard Capt. S. P. Swicegood.

INTERIOR O f TE E  LUTHERAN 
afternoon. More than 100 people i
Photo)

Shop and Save
In Sanford H a n f o r d  I t e r a t e

AN INDEPENDENT DAp^M r V fiW SPA fK K
fVOU LM E XLVI11 EaUblishcd 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY AUGUST 21, 1956 Associated Preaa Leased Wire

Culpepper Addresses 
Teachers, Principals

DR. BROWARD CULPEPPER, Executive Secretary, State Itoard of 
Control, (le ft) chati with Seminole County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction R. T. Mllwae Just prior to Dr. Culpepper’s address before 
a meeting1 o f Samlnole County teachers this morning. (S ta ff Photo)

Youths Seek County 
Road For Drag Racing
A  group of teenaged boys ap- *- 

pa trod at this morning's session 
of the Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner! to request permis

sion to use a county road for drag 
racing on Sunday afternoons.

Headed by Bobby Joe Young, 
who acted aa spokesman for the 
group of IS or more boys, the 
group asked for the use of Lake 
Howell Road Immediately behind 
Lyman School.

Bobby Joa Young explained that 
the group la interested In forming 
a “ Hot Rod Club” which would 
So affiliated with the National 

#>|*oclaUon through which Insur
ance would bo Issued on each boy 
partlelpatlnf la tha races. • 

Commissioner Otis Fourakre ex
plained that “ it would bo easy to 
•lock off the road so as not to 
afsfat traffic."

Sheriff J. L. Hobby, speaking for 
the group of teanagers, explained 
that ha would supervise the races. 
“ Thera are at least SO boys in 
Sanford alone, Interested In this 

ftrganiiation," he said.
Tha Sheriff said 'I t  would cer

tainly help a *  because it would 
taka tha boys off the roads of the 
county and put them in one place 
Under supervision."

Commissioner Fourakre said “ I 
think it would be a good thing."

Teh spokesman for the boya said 
that boys under I I  couKi not parti
cipate In the club without their par
ents permission and boys from It 

#ka lft would be required to pan 
tbalr driver* ettthlnatlon before 
participating.

However, County Attorney Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr., requested that 
the Board of County Commissioners 
allow him timo to check into and 
determine tha county'a responsibili
ty should they sanction such a 
club.

tegistration Assn.
rill Be Invited 

To Hold Meet Here
Mrs. Camilla Bruce requested 

this morning that the BoarJ of 
Seminole County Commissioner*

. writ* to tba president of the State 
Association of Supervisors of Re
gistration requesting that their 
aid-winter meeting to be held in 

J lin fn n l
^ * T b e  Invitation for tha «7 supervis- 

ars of registration will bo forward
ed immediately. County Attorney 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr. was In* 
atructcd to write the Invitation for 
tha board.

Blda were opened this morning 
an a l»-wheel and an 11-whecl Traf
fic  Roller la accordance with an 
advertisement authorised by the 
Board of Commissioners. The Flor- 

h t ld s  Equipment Co. was tha low bid
der on the II-wheel traffic roller 
• t  a net price of |),T1S.

However, In accepting the low 
Sid, the Board of County Commit- 
a loners requested that the old nine- 
wheel traffic roller bo sold for 9330.

Seminole Land Developers of 
Winter Park notified tbs Board of 
County Commission*rst bis morn
ing by letter that they "planned 
to do some developing In Seminole 

1 County." They requested Informa
tion relative to requirements on 
roads, bridges and other rtgula-

B. Wiederhold Will 
Compete In Public 
Speaking Contest

Bobby Wiederhold, 19-year-old 
junior at Seminole High School, v(iU 
appear before the State Soil Con- 
servation Convention Thursday 
morning to take part In a public 
•peaking contest la competition 
with five other repreaentatves from 
Florida Soil Conservation districts.

Bobby is a number of the Semi
nole County Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America. His Instructor 
is Bill West, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher at Seminole High School.

Thlsl s Bobby Wiederhold'* first 
competition on the state level, hav
ing won the district public speaking 
conest for the area In Map. Last 
year he won second place in dis
trict competition.

He represents (he local FFA 
Chapter as well as the local soil 
conservation district when he ap
pears Thursday at the San Juan 
ilotel In Orlando during tha con
vention.

His subject In the six-district 
competition will be “ Conserving 
Our Natural Resources."

. Two miles of streets will be

rved In Casselberry, acceidng to 
letter read to the County Com
missioners this morning. Tbo let

ter requested the us* of the mixed- 
In-placo machine. This Is the asc
end request received by the Board 

j t  tha Commissioner* for the use of 
'th e  awwly acquired read mac Mae.

Local Girls Chosen 
For Charm School 
Starting Sept. 8

Three Sanford young ladles and 
one from Enterprise have been 
selected from SO applicants for the 
first charm school to be conducted 
at Sanlando Springs starting Sept. 
8.

The first cours* will Include M 
students from nine Central Florida 
cities.

The local representatives Include 
Linda Ventry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Veittry of 2003 Jatferson 
Ave.: Jef Fllbrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Fllbrey Of 1909 
Palm Way; Cayo Stubbing*, da ugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. George Stub 
bingo; and Maggia Lawson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Sam Lawton 
of Stone Island, Enterprise.

The school will be conducted 
ovsr a four-month period ending 
the Utter part of December. All of 
the cUtses will bo held at San 
Undo Springs.

The purpose of the school is to 
form a pool of models which would 
be available to Central Florida 
chambers of commerce for publi 
city purposes.

II  FAMILIES OPEN BARERY
BRADENTON vB — A bakery 

which I I  Ohio families pooled their 
resources to finance has opened 
near hei*.

Virgil regg and Charles John 
•on started the movement because 
0( • prolonged bakery striko In 
Ohio. They cam* hero, surveyed 
the situation and went homo to 
drum up support

They convinced IS other families 
ami the wholesale migratioo of the 
M persons in the families followed.

Tbo bakery represents an invest
ment of about 1100,000 and employs 
40 persons.

Up to 300 Seminole County 
school teachers and 19 principals 
met thla morning at Pine Crest 
School to hear Dr. Broward Cul
pepper, Executive Secretary of 
the State Board of Control, and 
to meet‘ new teachers assigned to 
schools here.

Dr. Culpepper spoke on "Essen
tials to Successful Living."

Following the address, a bust* 
ness meeting of the Semlnolo 
County Education Association was 
held to lay plans for the coming 
year and to complete plans for at
tending the Area VII meeting of 
the Klorido Education Association 
which U to bo held tomorrow in 
the Peabody Auditorium, Daytona 
Beach.

Officers of the Seminole County 
Education Association are: Mrs.
William B. Way president; Her- 
old Hecktnbach, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lucy Smith, second 
vice president; Mrs. Mary Joyce 
Bateman, recording secretary;
Fred Murray, treasurer; and Mrs.
Hflen Stephenson, corresponding 
secretary.

Committee! announced at thU ,comPan>- Nasser nnnounced July 
morning's meeUng by th* presl- »  K9>‘Pl nationalised the
dent are: program, Mr*. Boyd canal company.
Coleman; ethics, Mrs. Elizabeth An authoritative E g y p t i a n
Sharon; Mrs. Syblll Routh, publi*; source in London declined corn- 
city; Miss Edna Cblttendon, lcg-lment on th* U. 8. and Indian 
itlailve; Mrs. Mary Rogers, plans. But he said Egypt Is sat- 
news letters; Herold Heckenbach, isfled "the British and French

Big 3 Seeks
Proposal
Support

LONDON III -T h a  Western Big 
Three made a concentrated drive 
for Asian and Middle Eastern sup
port o f their proposal for Inter
national operation of the Suez Ca
nal today, but India's V. K. Krish- 
nn Menon wanted that Egypt 
would reject the plan.

.Menon, who visited President 
Nasser in Cairo before coming to 
the conference, told a press con
ference the Western plan was 
"entirely Impracticable."

The Indian envoy yesterday put 
a compromise proposal before the 
22-nation confercnct called to deal 
with the Suez dispute. The Indian 
Plan would give Egypt full con
trol o f the 103-mlle waterway, 
with an international body to act 
only in a consultative and advis
ory capacity.

Menon said the plan presented 
by Secretary o f State Dulles— 
for an international board to op
erate the canal with Egyptian 
participation—in effect would In
ternationalize the present canal

GOP Platform-Makers Pledge 
New Tax Cuts For Nation
Citizen Requests Study 
Of Airport Feasibility

parliamentarian; Miss Rebecca 
Stevens and Mlaa Barbara llu- 
preebt, telephone committee; Mrs. 
Hamilton Biabec, courtesy; Miss 
Ruth Carlton, social; advisors, 
R. T. Milwce, Stewart Gstchel, 
and Mrs. Margiret Colt.

Dr. Culpepper, this morning, 
told the Seminole County Teachers 
that "W e are living In a great 
moment of history, the time for 
greatness of teachers responsible 
for our coming through.

"There’s too much time for 
cigarette* and all torts o f relaxa
tion without our doing anything. 
Too many things are presented as 
counter economic* and It la hard 
for us to salect what to do," ho 
said. ,

' ‘ However good, wo are not In
dispensable. Keep In balance and 
take titna to be with other profes
sional people and have an ex
change o f Ideas. Reaching out and 
teaching th* lives of tha children 
Is the greatest thing we can do," 
Dr. Culpepper said.

The Rev. A. G. Mrlnnis, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford In an opening devo
tional period at ths meeting this 
morning told the assembled 
teachers that "man's life never 
was meant to consist of material 
things alone.

We thank God for that group 
of peopla dedicating their livei to 
the building of character," he 
•aid.

"America, with her barn* full 
needs to oaamlno Its sense of val
ues. Efforts spent for children la 
more Important than capital In
vestment," tbo Rav. Mclnnia 
said.

Following the morning session, 
Georg* Touhy," president of the 
rvmlnol* County Chamber of 
Commerce; the Rev. David Carna- 
fix, president of th# Seminole 
County Ministerial Association; 
Mrs. Marion St. John, presklrnt of 
the Seminole County Council of 
Parenta and Teachers; Dr. Terry 
Bird, Director of the Seminole 
County Health Unit; Mrs. Msbel 
Brown and Mr*. Hulda Kibbc, 
nurse* of the Seminole County 
Health Unit were guests at a lun
cheon served at Pine Crest School 
for the teachers and principal*. 
Hugh Carlton, chairman of the 
Seminole County Principals, pre
sided at the luncheon.

New teacher* of the county 
schools were welcomed by Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell, principal of 
Southside Primary School. She 
presented e*ch new teacher with 
a bag containing a green apple, 
candy, chewing gum, pencils, a 
ball point pen, an address 
and mints.

A general session 
meetings were held this

are having second thoughts about 
the use of force."

In Cairo, however, the authori
tative newspaper A1 Akhbar said 
India's proposals were generally 
acceptable to Egypt. Tha paper 
gave a chilly reception to the U. S. 
plan.

The piper said Egypt doei not 
object to Menon'a proposed guar
antees of the interests o f canal 
users.

Committees Are 
Revealed For Tea, 
Open House Sept. 9

The Woman’s Auxiliary of. the 
All Silnta Episcopal Chnreh tw En
terprise has completed plans for 
the tea and open housa of Its 
new parish house to be held Sun
day, Sept. 9 from 3-3 p. m.

Member* of thn various commit
tee* have been revealed as Mrs. 
Louis F. St. Amanrf, M in  Barbara 
Eicholz, Mr*. Edwin French. Mrs. 
Charles Gifford, Mrs. Lee Beaten, 
Mrs. Robert Cox, Miss Katherine 
ILtch, Mr*. Arthur Willgoose, Mr*. 
William Canaday, Henry Eberling. 
Mrs. Michael McDermott, Mrs. I). 
J. Parker, Mrs. John Rydene, Mrs. 
J. Parkrr, Mr*. John Rydene. Mr*. 
Carl Smarting, Mrs. Millspaugh 
Van Brack!* and Mrs. Henry 
Wood.

Possibilities of a local airport bc-+ 
came brighter toilay as Dr. Henry 
McLaulin appeared before the 
Hoard of Seminole County Commls- 
sloners to request their Investiga
tion Into the feasibility of provid
ing available tend for the landing 
strips.

Dr. McLaulin cited a fund of 231- 
ntilllon dollars of federal money 
available for participation In state, 
county or municipal airport*.

“ I would like to a*k that you In
vestigate the feasibility of Invest
ing, not spending. In SO acres of 
Isnd to be used for this project," 
the local aviation enthusiast told 
the County Commissioners.

Calling attention to the amount 
of air traffic through nearby elites 
comparable to Sanford, Dr. .McLau
lin said that two s.ooo foot run- 
uays would be the minimum re. 
quired.

However, discussion hrott into 
the possibility of securing akl in 
promoting the moving of the Or
lando Airport to a location mor* 
centrally Icated and on property 
available for expansion.

Commissioner Fred Dyson said 
“ I think it Is advisable foo us to 
investigate ba pssibilly of buldlng 
a civil airport In Seminole County 
and also to determine If he govern
ment would approve (he Selection 
of a site for the proposed new 
faculty."

County Engineer L. P. Hagan 
was asked to Investigate the pos
sibility of securing desirable land 
for use as an airport and to con
tact other persons possibly Inter
ested la cooperating with the loca
tion of an air field in Seminole 
County. Hagan 1st o make hi* re
port at ha rex m’ eltng of the 
Board of *Sml nolo Couny Commls- 
"  Dr.. JfcLmilla reprosened other 
aviatloa tnthuslasts of the county 
In his requ’ st before the. commis
sioner* today. However, he appear* 
ed alone at the meeting this mom* 
tag to make the roquet.

It is exp*ctod that Interest will 
run high In the possibilities of th* 
location of an airport In the Imme
diate virlnlty of Sanford.

Dr. McLaulin polned outt hat an 
air field must be at least six 
mlea from the Sanford Naval Air 
Station because of existing air pat
te rn  now being used by Navy 
craft.

Dulles Is Praised 
For Great Service 
In Suez Crisis

LONDON (ft -T h a  liberal Man
chester Guardian, frequently crit
ical o f Secretary of State Dulles, 
praised him today tor "great 
service" to the world in the Suet 
crisis.

The newspaper said the Dulles 
plan for solving the dispute with 
Egypt was "admirably conceiv
ed."

“ In putting It before the con
ference, Mr. Dulles made a 
speech of tact and moderalifi 
which was firm but courteous to 
Egypt," the Guardian said. "He 
has done great service to the 
Western powers—and to the world 
— in the past three weeks."

Customs Officers 
Smash Dope Ring

ROME UP — Lebanese customs 
officers working with U.S. nar
cotics agents have smashed a big 
ring which smuggled dope Into the 
United Stale* and fostered heroin 
addiction In Lebanon, It was dis
closed here today.

Charles Slragusa, U. H. Bureau 
o f Narcotics district commissioner 
for Europe and the Middle East, 
said the ring was smashed with 
selsur* o f a heroin laboratory in 
Beirut. He said the raid was di
rected by Capt. Edmond Azlzl at 
the Beirut customs last Saturday.

The raiders seized 26 pounds of 
pure heroin. Slragusa declined to 
value tha selture. In New York, 
police normally rate heroin aa 
worth about $3,000 a pound on the 
Illegal wholesale market. Adulter
ated and sold to addicts at retail 
prices, the Beirut seizure would 
have been worth about 31* million

SNAS Presented 2 
Awards For Safety 
By Rear Admiral

Rear Admiral Delbert S. Corn* 
well, Commander Fleet Air Jack
sonville, presented tha Sanford 
Naval Air Station with two 
awards from the Secretary or the 
Navy for safety this morning aa 
nearly 300 spectators, both mili
tary and civilian, looked on.

The citations were presented 
for meritorious achievement In 
the fields o f Industrial and motor 
vehicle safety aboard th* base. 
RADM Cornwell awarded the cer
tificates lauding the personnel of 
NAS for the “ teamwork that 
made these awards possible."

He concluded his address with 
"Congratulations and keep it upl"

Accepting the certificates on be. 
half o f the Station, Commander 
Henry C. Colee, executive Officer 
of th* NAS, also praised the work 
of the base personnel and stated 
the awards were “ a symbol o f ac
cidents prevented and lives sav
ed."

The awards mark the fourth and 
fifth such elutions awarded tha 
Station slnca 1963.

Weeklong Search 
Ends; Boy Getting 
Antirabies Shots

PALLAS, Tex., lit —  King Lear, 
• ' g-yaar-old Dallas boy,' was un
dergoing the aeries o f antlrablas 
shots today after a frantic weak- 
long search.

A dog hit IS persons In the small 
city of Rockwall, IS milts from 
here, last Tuesday. The dog was 
later found to be rabid. Witnesses 
said they remembered a boy be
ing bitten when a family- stopped 
for some cold drinks. The family 
was believed lo have been travel
ing.

Wire services, newspapers and 
radio stations spread the story of 
th* search.

Rabies treatments should ba 
started within M days after in
fection. Without traatmant, vic
tims usually die In agony. By tho 
time symptoms appear, it usually 

Is too late, health authorities **ld.
Yesterday Mrs. Claude C. Lear, 

the boy's mother, heard a radl* 
account and read an Asioclated 
Press itory of tho aearch. 8ha re
called that King said ha was 
nipped at when the family stopped 
at Rockwall for picnic supplies 
while on an uutlng.

Tha boy was rushed to Rock
wall, where J. W. Cullin and Mlsi 
Pervls Lindsey Identified him aa 
the victim. He waa then sped to 
the county health office for his 
first antirabies shot

Lear aald the boy had told him 
a puppy snapped at him, but tha 
boy'i leg, he aald, apparently had 
not been scratched so the parents 
paid no further attention. _____

» i

Approval 
Of Plank 
Expected

SAN FRANCISCO, i n -  Republi
can platform-maker* today, pledg
ed the nation new tax cuts "with 
particular consideration for low 
and middle Income families."

Tho tentative Ux plank is be- 
lug presented late today to tha 
Republican National Convention 
for expected certain approval. It 
rails for tax cuts Insofar as 
they aro “ consistent with a bal
anced budget."

The tax plank calls for further 
reduction In government spending 
“ without weakening the support 
of a superior defense program or 
depreciating the quality of essen
tial services of government to our 
people."

The party's proposed stand on 
taxes, as dratted by the conven
tion Platform Committee, was one 
of several planks made public 
early today.

Others were released earlier by 
Sen. Prescott Bush o f Connecticut 
committee chairman. He withhold 
however, the preamble to the plat
form until ho delivers it himself 
before the convention.

The platform's section on de
fense expressed paty determina
tion to maintain adequate military 
strength “ so long as our security 
and peace of the world require 
It."

It declared the United Statei 
has "the strongaat striking force 
In the world —  In the air —  on 
the sea — and a magnificent sup
porting land force In our Army 
and Marine Corps."

Besides the promise to cut per
sonal Income taxes tho GOP pUnk gain admittance. 
pledged .to inltata "a^ sound pol- . v - i- r * * - -—
law n# law •wAuMnlta'' #!s%9* a9Matl Ol m* '

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
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PLANE CRASHES 
PENSACOLA UR—An SNJ Texan 

traiaer plane crashed on takeoff 
and burned yeaterday, killing two 
Navy men.

They were identified as Lt. Ma
rian Gwixdala * f  Bey City. Mlch.| 
and Aviation MnehtaUt’a Mate Ru
pert D. Lindsey of Louisville, Kjr. 

i

Icy o f tax redactions" for small 
Independent business to encourage 
it to modernise and achieve prog
ress.

"Continued balancing uf th* 
budget" also was pledged to as
sure financial strength of the 
country and "maintain the pur
chasing power uf a sound dollar,"

The GOP plank steered clear, 
however, of making the specific 
tax cut pledge contained In the 
Democratic platform — to raise 
personal Income tax exemptions 
from 9000 to $900 a year.

Tha platform claimed that ana 
or tha "brightest areas of achieve
ment" under the Republican ad
ministration has been the conser
vation o f natural resource*. Dem
ocrat* had claimed at Chicago 
that the administration allowed 
"selfish Interests" to "pillage" 
thoso resources.

"Wo commend," th* platform 
a.ld, “ the Elsenhower adminis
tration for its administration of 
our publie lands and for th# elim
ination of bureaucratic abuses."

Tbo platfom gave approval te 
the Elsenhower policy of develop
ing water power resources under 
■ partnership arrangement with 
government and private Interest*. 
Democrats claimed that this pol- 

(Centianed On Pago Three)

Funeral Tomorrow 
For J. A. Young

J. A. Young, tt, passed away at 
Miami Medical Center at 9:30 a. m. 
Monday following a six months Ill
ness.

Mr. Young was born March 30, 
1U8 In Omaha, Neb. Ho made his 
home In Sanford at 114 E. 19th 
St.

lie was a member of the Pres
byterian Church, and th# Masonic 
Local No. <1 FAAM.

Mr. Young came to Florida in 
1923 and was superintendent of the 
Florida Power and Light Co. plant 
for 31 years.

Survivors include his widow, Mrs. 
J. A. Young of Sanford; tlx child
ren, R. H. Young, Miami; R. O. 
Young, Miami; J. A. Young Jr., 
Lakeland; Mrs. T. L. Noble, Palat- 
ka; Mrs. J. J. Jones of Philadel
phia, Pa.l and Mr*. R. P Good- 
speed of Sanford; ona brother, C. 
A. Young, of Miami; and 19 grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at tha First Presbyterian Church 
with th# Rav. A. G. Mclnnia offici
ating.

The Mason* will have services at 
the graveside. All Masons wlU mast 
at the ledge hall at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday to attend the service*
In a body.

\ctlve pallbearer* will be: W. A.
nup, W. J. Doyle, L. J. Reeves, 

i*. J. Ross, Ci J. Jones, R, N. 
iiaiford, and T. P. Stewart.

Col. Bender Tells 
Rotarians Of SAC 
Activities, Duties

Col. Frank P. Bender, Deputy 
Commander o f the Plnecastle A ir 
Force Bate, gave Sanford Rotar- 
lan« at their weekly meeting yei- 
terday at the Yacht Club a com
prehensive Insight of the work o f 
the Strategic Air Command and 
held his listener's attention with 
his rapid fire, detailed account o f 
the duties and activities o f thn 
various units comprising SAC.

CoL Render, a native o f Brook
lyn, N. Y., has seen IT years -erv- 
Ice in the military force* of the 
nation and is the holder o f many 
awards and citations. He Is a gra
duate of the Naval War College 
at Newport, R. I., and waa recent
ly transferred to the Plnecastle 
AFB from McDUl Field at Tampa.

In speaking o f combat activities, 
he mentioned three phasei o f th* 
conflict: Tho build-up, the deci
sive action and tha exploitation 
and he explolned In detail, each 
phase. He told o f the many fac
tors involved in alerting a crew, 
tho hour* o f training, tho varied 
procedures in keeping flyers "on 
the ready" at all time* and of thn 
many stations participating It 
SAC plans. It was Interesting to 
learn of tho ro-fuellng method* 
and whero they took place, on* 
member aald.

Tha speaker was Introduced by 
1st Lieut. Albert J. McGill o f Om
aha, Neb., Base Information Serv- 
l »  Officer, who, In turn was pre
sented by Harry Lee Jr., program 
chairman for th* day. Lt. McGill 
extended an Invitation to th* club 
member* te visit Plnecaatta A l 
and announced th*

Show Good Results
The Sat* Driving Lecture pro

gram currently being carried out 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
seem* to be causing a marked ef- 
efet on the number of accident* 
and traffic violations Involving per
sonnel of th* bate.

According to a report mad* by 
State Trooper T. Mark Mack df  
tha NAS Safe Driving Council, 
traflfc violations have dropped 
tome 80 per cent and tha number 
of accidents hat decreased 45 per 
rent since th* first lecture eight 
weeks ego.

The program presents movies 
and lectures by netabl* law en
forcement figure* of the Semlnoln 
area Troopers Mack and Carl Wil
liams gave talk* during the month 
of July white County Prosecutor 
Karlyl* Housholder Is handling thn 
addresses this month. Voile A lWi
liams, Florida State Attorney, lg 
scheduled te lecture In September-

oCntlnuatton of the programs* 
every Tuesday morning, will last 
at long •* th* Safa Driving Council 
considers them necessary.

Hospital Notes
Aagmst M

Laura Mae Smith (Sanford) 
Winona Newman (8saford) 
Willie D. Petty (Sanford) 
James Bureh (Apopka) 

Charles Brunddtge (Oviedo) 
Agnes Birdsong (Orlando) 

Daryl McLain (Sanford) 
Discharges .

ituthl* Lee Tillman (Sanford) 
Holen Byrd (Sanford) 

Helen Smith and baby g i r l , 
(Long wood)

Luvera Harrison (Lake Mary) 
Aagnst SI

Bernice Small 
(Altamonte Springs)

Births
Baby Boy Aiken (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Deffler (Sanford*. . 

Discharges
Daryl McLain (Sanford) 

Visiting ■ *«■
Private Rooms— 11 a.m. to 9 p m. 
RemUPrivate Room s-* p.m. to 4 

p.m.; T p.m. te 9 p.m. 
Pediatries—11 a.m. to I  (un. (par* 

Kill* and/or grandparents only) 
Obstetric*—According te accom

modations and no tisitor* dun. 
Ing feeding of babies.

Weather
Partly elenJy U n itjli .Vcdui)- 

day • '  t -eatl.rcd aft*, -m s  aa i 
even’* ;  (heedersheweea: lew fw
u-'iM 11 13.

e '
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